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USSB
OVIET MILITARy forces
gave Shved at least a fiIst
installrnent on his demands
even before the demonstration.

On Sunday. March 25, paratroopers occu_
picd lwo schools in Vilnius be[onging ro
ft-c Lirhuanian Communisr party, sluppos-
edly to saleguar.d the righls o[ the Moscow
loyalist minolity, in rhe first direct mili_
tary inrcrvention in the affaiB of a Com_
munist Party since the invasion of
Czechoslovakia in 1968. On Monday,
they occupied tle headquaflers of $e par-
ty commilLee in $e port of Klaipcda-and
the former political institute o[ Kaunas.
On Tuesday, March 27, they invaded lhe
headquartem of rhe Central Committee of
lhc Lithuanian parry.

Also, in the early moming of March 27,
Lhe Soviet military defcnded "thc consritu-
lional rights of Sovict cirizcns" by invad-
ing t$,o psychiatric hospitals that had
offcred shehcr ro youths who had lefr Ore
Soviet army claiming lheir frcedom as cit-
izens ofan independcnt country. About 20
\rcre brutally draggcd away, rcportedly
lcaving trails of blood.

Il1 the aftcmath of thcse attacks, the
Sovict authorities ordued foreigners and
journalisrs to leavc Lithuania, isolating the
court y still furthcr. Telcphonc con)muni-
cation outsidc the country was alrcady cut,
exccpl for thc phoncs of the Lilhuunian
govcmmcnt itsalf. It appcan at thc same
time that mail colnections, not only wilh
Lithuania bul with the othcr Baltic rcpub-
licshave also bcetr intclruptcd.

Moscow plays cat-and-mouse
game

Ironically just before thcso brutal and
arbi[ary actions, thc lcaders of the Lithua-
nian govemment claimed that Moscow
was becoming more amcnable. The cat'
and-mouse game of crackdown and inti-
nrations of reasonableness continucd. The
Lirlruanian lcadcrs appear to have illu-
sions not only in the willingncss ofCorba-
chcv to lct thcm go but in the suppofi of
dre Wcstcm govcrnmcnts. At the same
timc as Moscow was stcpping up the prcs-
surc on his tovemmcnt and lhc Lilhuanian
pcoplc, trc chair of lhc LiLhuanian
Suprcmc Sovicr, Sajudis Icadcr Vytautas
Landsbcrgis, began makiig bittq slalc-
mcnts aboutbeing bctlaycd by theWest.

Howcver, if the Wcst has betrayed Lith-
uania, this is not the first time. The Wcst-
empo, ers wcrcprepared to sacrifice lheir
Baltic allies afler the irst world war and
before the second as well . Even during d1e

pcriod o[the civi]warin thc SovicrUnion,
thc) wcre inLerestcd fundamenlally in
rcstoring a powerful Russian capitalist
state, and whatcver allianccs thcy made
u'ilh tire Baltic nationalists wcrc secon-
dary.

As for thc policy of tltc rcal dccision-
makcrs in thc US govcmmcnt, it is quite
cl.ir. washinglon's primirry inlcrcst is in
mairtaining the d6lcnte and dcals with

Corbachev. It is not going !o cndanger
rhal for thc salc of small pcoplcs widlin
the USSR, much less for thc right of sclf,
detemination, which is hardly onc of thc
cardiral principles of Washjngton's for-
eignpolicy.

An analysis in the M.rch 27 lnterna-
tional llerald 'l ribune by Bill Kcllcr of
tlle New York Times ScNice, closc to the
US Statc Departmcnt, stresscd lhc isola-
tion ofthc Lithuanians. "Lithuanians have
also bccn largcly disappoinlcd in thcir
hopes of suppofi from the outside world,
especially countries like the United
Statcs, which never officially accepred
Lithuania's forcible incorporation in thc
SovictUrtion."

Keller quoted "politicians in Moscow"
as saying thar "rlxe Lithuanians thcm-
sclvcs alicnarcd potcntial allics hy lhcir
aloofncss, Lhcir disregard for thc fcars of
cthnic groups and their romantic, one-
great-lcap approach to indcpcndence." He
wcnt on to write"Moscow has compound-
ed the iepublic's isolarion by thc shrcwd
usc of propaganda !o raise doubE about
whcthcr thc indcpcndcncc Sovcmmcnt is
rcally dcmocratic." It is hard to bclicvc
that anyonc could considcl Moscow's
responsc to thc Lifiuanian dcclaration of
illdcpcndcnce as "shrcwd propaganda"
unless they already had a strong prejudicc
against Lithuanian national aspiralions.

Keller \\"rote: "Most legislatorc havc
bccn hosLilc or lukewarm to thc Lilhuanr-
an declaration, including membcrs of rhe

opposition Inter-Regional Dcputies
Group, \ hich has often becn allicd wilh
Baltic parliamcntariars in campaign ing
for grcater dcmocracy and cconomic plu-
raIism."

It is unfortunately undispulable that
Russian social chauvinism goes vcry dccp

into lhc modqate opposition in Russia ancl
cvcn inlo circlcs that claim to bc rc\1ru-
tionary and I\4arxisl. Kcllcr quolcd a
"dcmocratic" mcmbcr of thc CoDgrcss oI
Peoplc's Depulies, Anatdi A. Sobchiik, as
sayingi "By actioDs such as thesc, \\Iich
arc not always vcry well lhought lhrough.
thcy arc endnngcring lhc possibililics of
dcnrocratic change in thc cou rry as a

wholc."

Self-determination and
democracy

Sobchak evidcntly thought that it \},as
rhe duty of the Lithuanians to subordinatc
theirnational aspirations to the strugglc lo
dcmocratizc thc SovicL Union as a wholc.
He got things a bit backwards. Unlcss
dcmocrats in the Sovict Union as a u'holc,
and cspccially among lhc dominirnt
nationaljty, dofcnd thc right of scl[-
dclcrmination of thc oPpresscd pcoples
uncondirionally lhc)' cirnnol fighl cttcc.
tivoly for dcmocracy cvcn ofl Lhcir own
turf.

It is notablc that a! thc samc lirlrc as

Moscow cscalatcd its prcssure on LilhLla-
ria, Pravda of March 26 carricd a long
unsigncd arliclc dcnouncing the dangcrs
of political mobilizalions, so-callcd
"mitingovanie" or the proliferatior of
mass mcclings. It Save an cxamPlL'ol an

unlike.ly lcaflet, supposcdly saying:
"organizc sabotagc, arson, divcrsions, tcr-
rorist acts. Organizc mass disordcls, unau_

thorizcd mass nlectings. Dcsfoy the
mcans ofnass and govcmncnl comntuni.
cation. Dcslroy thc armed forccs. Today
cvcrything is uscful that dcslabilizcs thc
po\\,q of thc Communists; makc thc sj!ua-
tion ungovcmable."

Thc article went on to say, among other

West gives tacit
support to Moscow,s

attack on Lithuania
NEO-STALIN|STS demonstrating against Lithuanian

independence in Vilnius Marcn 27 maOelt ctear what they
expected from Gorbachev in hls new role as president of the

USSR. Ladislav Shved, second secretary of the Moscow
loyalist rump of the Lithuanian Communist pirty said that the
Kremlin chief "must protect us and defend the ionstitutional
rights of Soviet citizens in Lithuania. He shoutd take power,"

that is, administer the republic directly. This demand for direct
rule from Moscow has also been raised by neo-stalinist and

Russian social chauvinist organizations in Estonia.

GERRY FOLEY
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thinss: "Destructive forces are trying to
take-advantage of the situation that has

develooed in the country. Under the flag

of ruriring over Power to the 'self-
managed'society, they aim to seize power

by oulright undemocratic means, tluough
lhc strong pressure of mass meetinSs,
throueh calli to the use of the so-called
'rouni table,' at which representatives of
lhe qovernment and $e opposition are

supp-osed to sit down immediately."
The argument about the need not to

destabilize Gorbachev's regime led
"demodats" to vote for the Icemlin
chiefs bonapartist presidency. Even
national democnts from Estonia and Lat-
via voted for him, rePortedly in retum for
Dromises that he would negotiate with
ihcm on increased ghls lor their coun-
tries. Any democrats, espeaially national
democlats, who voted for Gorbachev
helped to forge a weaPon that was
designed for use against them. The calls
for direct presidential rule raised by the
neo-Stalinist Russian social chauvinist
organizations in the Baltic make that
absolutely clear.

Lithuanian deputles vote
against Gorbachev

The refusal of the Lithuanian deputies
ro vote for Gorbachev, even though it was
done in the name of Lithuanian indepen-
dence, was a blow to the Iegitimacy ofthe
bonapartist presidency, and as such bene-
fited all the anti-bureaucratic forces in the
USSR. Similarly, if the Latvian Supreme
Soviet majo ty sticks to its proclaimed
principlqs and denies any authoriry to
Moscow on Lithuanian teritory, that
would be a shong slap to Gorbachev's
claim to lule the whole USSR on ftebasis
of continuiry wirh rhe Sulinisr regime:
and, if it mobilized the Lithuarian people
to assert ieal independence, that would be
a matedal blow to the Stalinist state
machine.

The declaration of independence is a
direcr challenge to the political power of
the Soviet state. Moscow has [.ied to meer
it wirh various legalistic ajguments that
involve vague promises of ..sovereignry.,

after a "referendum" whose conditions
are prqsumably to be detcrmined by
Soviet bodies and aftq a..waiting period;'
of five years (according to Gennadi
Gerasimov). Fot example, leaflets
dropped from Soviet army helicopters
over Vilnius shortly after the declarition
of independence said: "Citizens of Lithua-
nia - civil righrs. The fare of rhe peoples
of Lirhuania musr be dc.ided by l}le peo_
plcs of Lirhuania. TOWARD A SOVE-
REICN LITHUANIA THROUCH A
NATIONAL REFERENDUM."

Trying to bo[ow the weapons of West_
cm parliamenrarism, the chiefs of the
Soviet bueaucracy have also tumed to
poliricians and capitalist mcdia in rhe

4xfi :?1,fl'-HT,:i":',H:;;:T"ii"#;

23 tumed to the Scottish Labour MP G'

Robefison, for his expeflise in itghting
"seDaratism" at home. The interview was

done by special correspondent A. Liulyi.
who intloduced it as follows:

"In the British Isles, where they know
about seDaratism firsl hand. ftey are tol-
lowing aitentively tlte evenls in Lithuania.
That. was whatl was told by a well-knou'n
Labour Darl iamenta an, lhe deputy min is-

ter of f&eign affairs in rhe 'shadow' cabi-

net, G. Robertson."
Liutyi then went on lo quole Robertson

as saying: "I represent Scotland in the

House of Commons.... But we in d1e

Labour Party have opposed and continue
to oppose the separation of Scotland from
ttre United Kingdom, since we consider
that today Scodand is ar insepanble part
of this courtry economicalty , socially and

cultually. Breaking up Britain is an unre-
alistic policy. Indeed, in that case, Scot-
land would be in a very wlnerable
position....In the 1970s. when separatist
moods reached their peak in Scodand, I
fought with special energy against the
extremes of separatism.

"That is why today, I would hope that
peaceful dialogue between Moscow and
Vilnius will tale place aimed at working
out constitutional fraineworks that will
make it possible ro sadsry the interests of
both countdes. Although we in the Labour
Pany hold a definite position with regard
to the constitutional bases of the incorpo-
ration of Lithuanian into lhe ussR, we do
not sress separation. A coNtitutional
reform is needed that would maximize the
possibilities fo! realizing dre p nciple of
self-detemination in the framework of
t}le exisling reali(es."

Moscow seeks support from
right and left

Pruyda apparcntly did not waflt just to
cite the suppo of poliricians of rhe "lefr."
In its March 27 issue, iI offered the opin-
ions of Bdtish and American diplomats
stationed in the Baltic in the interwar peri-
od. George Kennan's memoirs were
tapped for a description of the desolalion
of the polt of Libava. "The ciry was rhe
product of tlre mighty economic develop-
ment of Russia in the nineteenth century.',

The Soviet joumal concluded ils artu-
ment by citing the opinions of Roosevell
and Churchill. "At rhe Teheran confer-
ence, Roosevelr said, joking)y, according
to the Amedcan uanslator Ch. Bolen: ,I
know rhal Lirhuania, LaNia and Eslonia
were part of the Soviet Union in rhe Dast
and not Iong ago. And whcn Lhe Rusiian
armies again enter these republics. I am
not going lo fi8hr wil.h rhe Sovier Unior
about that," Churchill was also said ro
have agreed to the incorporation of thcse
countries inlo the USSR during the war.

Hard expedence may convince the Bal-
tic national dcmocratic leade$ fiat the
Stalinist regime is at least right about rhe
attitudes oI l'he Westem powers. Bul tllet

reluctance to accepl thal. is undcrslaflda-

ble. not only because of allergic reacllons

ro the i[gulnents of $e regime's press'

The ouesion of "legalism," lhat is fie call

for asserting formal hdepcndence on lhe

basis of the illegaliry of tIe Soviel annexa-

tion, has in fact been much debated in the

Baltic national democratic movements

For example, the electoral program of
the Estonian People's Front, as summar-

ized in the November 1989 issue of Side,

the ioumal of tlrc Estonian social dcmo-

craic pa y in exile, published in Swedcn,

criticired ue Estonian Congrcss scvcrely

for unrealistic "legalism." It might be add-

ed thar such legalistic argurncnts depend

in the last analysis on the support of ths

big Westem powe$, as the guarartors of
international law and conventions. In the

March 7 issue offieede, the Estonian liler-
ary weekly, Twme Keelam, chair of the

Estonian Congress replied to such criti-
cisms with the argument "what olher altel-
nativedo wehave."

Labour bureaucracy not
interested in national rights
The Baltic rcpublics are very small

counfiies. The Russian "democtats" secm
lukewarm allies at best. The workers
movement in dle wesr, dominated by
social democratic bueaucracies and in a

few cases by Commwrist Party-domimted
ones and in the case of the US by bureau-
crals totally subordinate to Washinglon, is
not interested in their national dghts. And
the more mdical movements have not
shown great sympathy either.

The Lithuanians havehad some solidari-
ty fiom other national democtatic move-
ments in the USSR. But the leadcls ofthe
Azeri movement, which could be key in
the present confrontation (since most of
the troops sent into Lithuada arc appar-
elldy Azeris) have tended until now ro
tal(e an attitude hostile to all Europeans.

There has been considerable contacts
and cross-fertilizatioll among the national
democratic groups, which have for the
most part followed rhe examplc of rhe Bal-
tic fronts, but no general theory of the
place of these movements i[ ihewor]d and
in history, no intemational democratic
program, They have not explained clearly
why people should suppon
lhemJegardless of their narionility
(alftough the progarn ofrhe Larvian fronl
made some important steps in thar dircc-
tion).

However, ulrimately fteir only hope of
achieving rheir objectives is to base t_icm-
selves on an inlemalional current of oph,
ion that suppo s the aspirations of all
oppressed peoples. In that rcspecr. lhc
"legalistic" position, which involvcs
retuming to the pre-1940 constitutions,
hardly models of real democracy, is no
help. Tn facr, oppressed peoples and U)or-
oughgoing democrats in gencral have a
vital slake iII the advance and victorv of
lhe national dcmocralic movenlcnls in the
Baltic counnies. ;k

lnternationel Viewpolr, #r82 a Aprlt 9, 1990
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Gorbachev: what
new presidential

lies behind the
powers?

ON MARCH 14, a speciaily
convened Congress o,
People's Deputies, by a vote
of 1,817 against 133 (61
abstentions), amended the
Soviet constitution to create a
new strong presidency. The
president will have the power
to declare martial law, to veto
Supreme Soviet decisions
(subiect to overriding by a
two thirds vote), and to
propose laws and quickly
pilot them through
parliament. The congress
then proceeded to elect
Mikhail Gorbachev to that
post by a vote of 1542 against
368 (76 abstentions). Vitalii
Korotich, liberal editor of the
mass circulation magazine
Ogonyo k, declared, only
partly in iest, that now
Gorbachev is "dictator
ollicially".,

DAVID SEPPO

T FIRST GLANCE, thcse
developments aJe perplexi[8.
S. Sergeev, Chairman of the
Congress's Constitutional
Revision Committce justifi cd

tlc changes in terms of a "paralysis of
powcr"2. But for all practical purposes,
Gorbachev already had these powers.
While the Sovict Union's [ationality
problems are often citcd to explain the
nccd for cxccprional powers, the fact is
that Gorbachev waited so long to inter-
vene against the Azerbaijani blockade of
Armenia, not bccause he lacked the pow-
cr to do so, but by his own dccision, or
indccision.

No opposition in parliament
to Azerbaiiani intervention
Once he decided to inteIvene, he did so

with speed and force and encountercd no
opposition from the Soviet parliament. As
for rhc Baltic republics, the Sovict leaders
thcnsolves have ruled out thc use offorcc
0rerc, since it would rcsolve nothing and

would have little support in the lest of
the popularion.

Another oft-mentioned reason for the
exccptional powers is the Soviet econo-
my. Of coursc, it is true that, much to the
ordinirry pcoplc's dismay and anAcr, it is
increasingly laking on a wjld weir, frcc-
booting flavor. The scandal involving the
joint state-cooperative venture ANT that
camc to light at rhe end of 1989 is rypical
ofthe Soviet economic scene today.

This firm, with over 5,000 employees
in 150 branches across the Soviet Union,
was origiflally set up to hclp the dcfence
industry in converting to civilian produc-
tion. But, as a profit-orienred enterprise,
ANT iound tlut it was much easicr and
more lucrative to purchase Soviet mili-
tary goods and materials cheap and sell
thcm abrcad, oftcn as "scrap", for hard
currcncy. ANT was caught trying lo shil)
l2 T-72 ranks and 200 lonncs of stralcgic
titanium parts across the border. In the
wako of this scandal, several high-
ranking govemment officials were fired
or givcn scvcre reprimands. Accusations
arc now being hurlcd at the Prime Minis-
ter himselF.

ANT case only tip of iceberg
The ANT case is orlly the tip of lhe ice-

bcrg of thc intensifying social process of
the fusion of the shadow economy with
the monopolistic producers of the state
scctor. But the problcm is not a lack of
govemmefltal power. For ir is thc gov
cmrnent itself that has given increascd
autonomy to enterpriscs in thcir pursuir
of "cost-accounting incomc". It is also
lhc govcmment that has largcly lcgalized
the shadow economy.

This is primitive accumulation in evuy
sensc of the term. One car arguc to what
dcgrce this is coNcious policy or stupidi-
ty, bul it has little to do with a lack of
power. Therc is no will in the govem-
mcnl Io rccrcatc strong central economic
plaming ard regulation. On the contrary,
Gorbachev has formalized and accelerat-
ed their dismantling, which was already
wcll under way under Brezhnev.

So why this wish to establish a IIew
presidential system with extraordinary
powers? A kcy to the mystcry lies in the
fact that at lcast a vcry significant part of
rhe libcral dcpurics, like Vitalii Korcrich,
support a strong prcsidcntial power.
Indced, Nikolai Shmclev, probably the
bcst-known liberal economist, not only
cndorscd the mcasurcs, but exprcsscd
fcar lhat Gorbachev would not be "bold
cnough" to usc his powers to "drastically

1. New york Titus, M.t.h 14, I990, seion A, p. 18.
2.Ibid.. March 13, 1990. s@dq A, p. 17.

3. G lmoncov, "Vse na pioda^y?", P raeitektve^-

^yi 
veshik, ao- 6, 1990, p- 4t N.|' York Tin.s , Mztch

15,1990,sdonA,p.l0.
a.Ibid.,lvlarch 13,l990, setion A, p. 17.
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increasc the roie of privatc entcrprisc in
the econom)r{.

Thcse pcople, many of whom are unit-
ed around lhc lntcrrcgional Crollp of lltc
ConSrcss, hlvc bccn posing lrs srrpcrtiint.
ocrats. It was lhcy \ 'ho callc.d for a gencr-
al strike on thc cvc of thc Sccond
Congrcss of Peoplc's Dcpurics in Novcm-
bcl to dcmand the abolilion of arriolc 6 of
the constitution. consccllrting tha pJny's
"lcaLlinS rolc". Thc dc(larrrion oI llr..ir
"Dcmocralic Action" movcmc!tt, llLb-
lished in Ogozyal. calls on all ofponcnls
of totalitarianism ro jojn thcms.

But already towards thc middlc of 1989,
somc of thc boldcr libcral inlcllcctuals
bcgan saying in public what many of thcir
collcn8ucs ltad so far drrcd lo say ('nly in
private 

- thcir narkct rcform, uhich
thcy claim is the only ccoflomic basis for
polilical dcnlocracy, cannot be inrrodLiced
through dcmocralic mcans.

"Lc!'s say our lcadcr proposcs to inlrc-
ducc lhc markct" asks )ibcral histotian
and publicisr I. Kliamkin. "Can hc do ir
with thc support of tho masscs? Cerlainly
not! OuI population would be 807o
opposod. The markct mcans the differcn-
tiation of revenues and interests. You
have to work hard to earn your living".
(Note the implicir judgement, very widc-
sprcad among rhc liberal inlc)hgcnlsia,
lhat thc workers arc opposcd to the mar-
ket bccause they are lazy and cnvious).
Thc prcblcm, continucd Kliamkin, is lhc
working class 

- 
it is socialisl, and socixl

ism's basic dcmand is cquality. Tlc
workcrs scc economic reform as a mcans
to attain social justice.

Miners strike seen as support
for reform

Thc coalmincrs strikc was unanimously
intqprotcd by official spokcspcoplc and
by joumalists as a movemcflt in suppon
of the economic reform. But cvcn without
any spccial knowledge of the workcrs'
attitudcs, dre very monotony with which
this claim was repcated was enough to
raise doubts about its validity.

Kliamkin did not participate in this cha-
radc. Yes, lhc workcrs want to nrodcmizc
economic managemcnt, hc admiltcd. But
thcy also want social justicc. For KIiam-
kin, thcsc two dcmands are incompatiblc.
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AlId so, he concludes, lhe dismanding of
the old political sauctures that are hold-
ins back the needed changes is necessary,

"riot for devcloping democracy, buL to

reinforce the power of the leader-

reformer'6.
At the Second Congress of PeoPle's

DcDulics, Yeltsin, one of the clevercst of
Ihe liberal oolilicians. attacked lhc timidi-
ty ofLhe govemrnenl's p,rogram. calling it
i comoromise belwcen lhe inleress of
lhe apparatus and the people. And.of
cowse, lhcre is a conscrvalrve opPosllron
in the apparatus. But it is fragmented and

in disarray.
The relative ease with which Gorba-

chev abolished Article 6 attests to this. In
Lhe past nine months, tle conseryatives
have besun playing with Populism, but

rcy do not have much hope of winning a

significant mass base, since thcy are dis-
credited by their past and lack a positive
program. And bcsidcs, lhey fear that a

populist movemcnt might turfl against
thcm.

wl'rr is really holding up the rcform is
lhe fear of "social explosion", which thc
prcsidcntial powc6 are dcsigncd to avefi.
This fcar is notnew.It has alrcady caused
thc rcpcalcd postpuncmenL o[ d)c |ricc
rcfolm, \r,hich is sucly the kcy elcment
of ore governmcnt's markcl rcform. A
frccing of prices would lcad to galloping
inflarion ard a drastic dcclinc in )iving
standards, hitting hardcst those 'rho can
lcast aflord it. Now this reform has bcen
announccd for I99l

Popular opposition to
large-scale private sector

Popular opposition is also the major
obstacle to the establishment of a large-
scale private sector. Hostility to the coop-
erativcs, which arc really pdvatc enter:
priscs that oflcn use hircd labour, is vcry
\r'idesprcad, In July the coalmincrs
dcmaurdcd the closurc of intcrmediary
(oofcrarives, and allcr thc suikc rhcir
workers' commitlccs procccdcd ro shut
lhcm?. Summariziflg thc rcsults of an
opinion survey ofl private property, a lib-
cral sociologist concludcd that "ptivate
propcrty in the form mosr widespread in
countrics with a markct economy has
only 25-3070 support.

"The majority, allhough nor opposcd ro
private prope y, want to keep it on a
slrictly limited scale, in strictly limited
forms ald sphercs of activity". He sug-
gestcd Lhe introduction flrst of group
foms of property, bascd upon worker
leasing, buyouts, stockholding, as a way
ofgcuing the people used to private prop-
erty, bccause "mote radical transforma-
lions are pregnanr with social explosion.
Ivlass consciousncss mighr simply be
ullablc to wiihsland such an ovcrloaLl'8.

As Kliamkin indicatcd, the major ideo-
logicai obstacle to thc inroducrion of the
markcl relaLions is the workcrs conccpt of
social jusrice. A panicular probl( nt is lhc

ooDular concept of "uneamed income",
'*tii"n in nui"lun tmnslates as "non'
labour income". Income fhat comes from
lhe emDloyment of hired labour or from
"soecuiation", that is ftom buying and

seilins without any significant new

laboui input to justify the price differ-
ence, is thus considercd uneamed.

In numerous conversations with work-
ers, even the most market-oriented
among them who say they support the lib-
emls, flrmly reject the deregulation of
Drices. "uneamed income", uncmploy_
ment, poverry, and rhe privatizalion of
basic seFices.

The miners' strike of July significantly
intonsified the fea$ of "social explosion"
amongst the govemnent and liberal intel-
Iigeltsia. Almost immediately, articles
began appeadng that raised the specter of
anarchy, bloodshed ald civil war. The
campaign succecded in no small measue
in crcarjng a mood oI anxiety and fcar,
especially amorg fte non-worker popula-
tion. The airn was lo prepare thc ground
psychologically for the "fim hand". The
mineN' sffike was, in fact, an extrcmeiy
pcaceful, organized and conscious affair,
that gave lhe lie lo lhe widcsprcad prcju-
dices of rhe workcrs being a benightcd,
dcclass6, and fascistic mass.

But tlris only made them more lrightcn-
ing, bccausc such a class could not be dis-
amcd by manipulaLion and divisive
manocuvres. Most of all the slrike
showed, as Kliamkin admitted, that the
unremitting libqal ideological barage
dtcclcd at thc working class over thc past
thre€ years had only been supeificially
effective in "freeing the workem of their
outdated stereotypes", or in other words
dislodging their socialist values and atti-
tudes.

Gorbachev seeks new base
of legitimacy

If the new presidc ial powers are not
in thcmselves really new, they should be
seen as part of an operarion to give Gor-
bachev a ncw basis of legitimacy. It is not
a coiflcidence that the same scssion that
voted for a presidcntial system also abol-
ished article 6 of the constitution. The
prcsidcntial system is designed to legiti-
mize the use of state power to push
LhJOUgh tle governmcn{ s economic
rcform.

Corbachev wants to shifl the basis of
his leSitimacy away from Lhe pany. For
not only has the party's legitimacy been
severely eroded, bur it is based upon
socialist ideology that is foreign to Gor-
bachev's reform. As prcsident, Corba-
chev can claim a "democratic mandate"
(although the Congress that created the
presidency is far ftom being a democratic
body. Only two thirds of irs members
were elected by universal suffrage and
this in a one-party context).

Of couse, Gorbachev also wanls to
free himsclffrom lhe conservatives in the

Dartv aDDaratus. The state's rehabililation
'and'enibracing of the Russian church -
priests are now teaching religion in some

schools - is part of the siune operatlon'

Latelv Yeltsin, who always has his nose

ro thi political wind, has even been loy-

ins wiih Russian nalionalism, which so

fai has becn thc domain of lhe conserva-

tivese.

Temporary ban on strikes
sought

The presidential powers should be seen

in lhe aonlcxt of Corbachev's atlempt in
October 1989 to bafl stdkes for 15

months. The Supreme Soviet a$eed to do
this in thc basic exLJaclive sectors. in
energy, transport, chemicals and metallw-
gy. This came ght after the SuPrcme

Soviet effectively froze wages in all
branches of heavy industry.

At the same time, it enacted a law on
"rcsolving labow conflicts" which work-
ers see as a law on "how not to strikc".
The govcrnment will soon prcsent a ncw
draft law on the state enterprise that will
rcscind mosl of the broad dcmocralic
poweE given by the 1987 law to the
worker collectives, including their right
to elcct managqs (although, it should be
added, these self-management rigllts havo
been realized in very few cases).

This is in sharp contrast to Gorbachev's
original position three yea$ ago, when he
stated that "the well-being of lhe worker
will dcpcnd on the abililies of the manag-
ers. The workers, should, thercfore, have
real means of influencing lhe choice of
dfuecfor and controlling his activity"lo.
This reflecls the Bovemment's realizarion
that its market reform and self-
management are incompatible. Worker
power, even limited to the enterprise lcv-
el, would bc a major obstacle to factory
closures, layofls and rhe artcmpr to lie
wagcs to entelprise proliG.

Gorbachev has armounced 0rat he
intcnds to use his presidentiat powers to
move swiltly ahead with lhc e4onomic
refomr. This should help Sovict workers
in dcciding whcrher lheir dcclining social
siruation - the inflarion, scarcities, and
the sprcading corruption 

- 
is the result

of not enough reform, as thc govemmcnt
and libcrals have beell arguing, or lhe
result of the reform itself. The moment of
political truth is fast approaching in rhc
Soviet Union. Whatever its final out-
come, it will ar last clearly draw the polir-
ical lines and dispel any iuusions rhar
remain among Sovict worken about who
their rcal fricnds are and v,h^t p.rcstro;ka
from above is really abour. *

6. Cikd i! E. B@rd-Zzi.ka, pour une p€qtroika
.utolit iE", lrs tempt @d.rzeq Feboary 1990, p.
16.
7. S@ /Y 170, Ocbber 2, 1989.
8. N.dztla, no. 52, 1989.
9. S@ 

'€e 
editions of rV., Io* Tin.r, we.k of

March 14.
10. Pturda, l.Roaty 28 , 19A7 .
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The high-tide of the
right

slril f..es. WiLhin uccks rlrL.) hird rrr (,rr.:1.
nizc a cilntp.rigtr. Tllis cotLl(l orrlt crtrt rn
dcfcat.

To nlakc it \\1)l.sc thc (lcnlocritr,

EAST GEBMANY

ic nrovcntc t sflit. Thc fiuiorily
(Ncw Forunt. l)L:rnocrilcv No$.
irnd olhcrs) cha lcd rhcir iinc anrj
cilmc out lor thc rcunilicitlion ol
Ccnnilny. LII](lcr lhcsc condilions
lhc Unitc{l Lcft (VL) \\.irs o})posc(l
to a com ron slale. Tllc Grccns
nlso supporlc{i rcunificrtion, bul
thc VL noq, wanlc{l rc [onn an
alliancc wilh Lhcm. The Crcc s.
lLndcr paessurc flofi Lllc Wcsl
Ccman realos t"rcalistic"
Crccns] rcfusccl. flnilcr lhcsc con
ditions, thc rcprescnlittivcs ol lhc
indcpcndcnt \r'oItcn's lcalruc
(Unrbh:ingigcr FraucnYcrhii d),
polilically nrorc in synrpalh), u'ilh
lhc lcfl, nlirdc lhcir rcillislic conl
pro risc \\'ilh lhc lrccns tn(l lltc
VL \\,as complolcly isolltcd.

Thotc was clTcctivclY no lintc
[or lhc rilr]k rnd Iilc lo (li\cr\\ lht)
clccrion |liltli)rnrs. \Yirh thc |lr-
lirl cxccplitlrl of lhc r:r'ccr]s, lltcsc

7

l
.1

ON OCTOBER 5,
when the German
Democratic
Bepublic celebrated
its fortieth
anniversary, more
than 100,000
enthusiastic youth
paraded before the
party leadership
and Gorbachev. The
regime seemed to
be unshakeable.
Five months later, in the March 18 elections, there was no
party left that dared to defend that system. But there can be no
triumphal leeling about the end ol Stalinism. The result was a
devastating defeat for the workers movement - nearly 80% of
East Germans voted for capitalist restoration, 99.7o/olor
German reunif ication (many, of course, with reservations),
and there is no revolutionary current. As writer Stelan Heym
commented, "nothing will be left lof the GDR] except a
footnote in world history",

8roups hird no papcr for lcitllcls or l)lxc-
ar.ls (o ly in thc last fcu' \rccks (lid lhc)
rcccivc somc nrirlcrials linilncc(l b) lcil
groups irl thc Wcst). Thcy nla llcd onl)
vcry late in lhc clay lo orgaDizc a {cu,
mcctings and thcir TV sl)ols u'crc inril-
tcurish. Backcd by no nrovemcnl, di\'i(i-
ed, wiLhout effcctiYc orga izatifir ilir(1

mcan\, tltc lcir,lcrs r'l lllL' lolrIL.r .rIli.
Stalinist opposirion l (l spokc\fcrso s ol'
thc Oclobcr (lays had no chilncc.

Thc 1-.olitioal vacuim rvas fillc(l hy lhc
Wcsl Ccrmrn partics. TIte socill (lorlo'
crals rccnlitcd a lcw hrL drc(l nrcnlhcrs
who \\'cr'c la[ghl lhc plollranr in cllish
corLrscs and lhcn appoilrtcil as firrDitl
lcadcrs. Slrillcgy and plntlirlm u'as in rcal-
ity \\'orkcd oul in Bon lnd lhc ()rllrLniril-

Lion buill rLp by wcstcm spocialists.
Thc Christi{n l)onlocrlls and Libc:'Ils

could (nrly ttkc ovcr sorllc woilk r'irhl
wing splil olls lrom lhc donocrirlic lovc
mcnt. So u'ithout any scruplcs lhc)'
rcc rirr,l rlrc \alclliru lrxrlics r'l lha Sl.',iI
ist SED - tirc CDL, ancl thc LDP. Ort.' ol
thc Icadcrs of thc conscNaliYc allirncc.
Ebcling, opcnly conlilmcd thlt "wilhout
thc assislAllcc of lhc Weslcrrr partics s'c
coukl not organizc an clcction cantIaign".

T)rc SPD. thc Lih. rrlr, r'ntl lltr li",'.
of thc corlscryativc alliancc ilrc irl rcitlily
salcllilc paflios. Evclylhirg was dollc lor
lhcnl. Thc progrrm \ras lbarlluliltcd t)nly
a fc\\' of lhc 300 dclcgrtlcs of the DSU
lrL\r'\lrrt uJ\ in il, hlrl lhc (,)n\'.nti,'n
lurirnin).'il.ly virlc(l lur il). tlrc c,rnr1,;rigrr
planncd anc! organiT-cd, ihc leilncls an(l
placards nladc in lhc WcsI and distlibLrlc(l
by Wcslcm tcanls. Profiincnt fiSurcs
spokc with Srca! succcss itL nlass rallics oI
hundrcds of thousands. At lcast onc mil
lion pcoplc alonc hcard Chancollor Kohl,
hundrcds of thousands lislcncd to olhcrs
likc Brandt or Gcnschcr. At lcast 50 nril-

I ii.l.JH,."'Y,?5"i. ",iiL,lli
I lhcnrs(r\rs. Dorls l('vcarcd ulal
I ,,n". .rui,r'tcrs oL .r. l,up.r.r.ur,

favoLLlcd a rcfomled Sociillist syslcn]. BtLt
rhis wirs bclore thcy rcalizcd thc banknrPt-
cy of a Slalirist systcm u'hich had
cxhausted its possibilitjcs. Tire slandard oI
]iving in the ODR was at bcst lwo 0rirds
of dlat in West Gcnnany, drc ptoduclivity
oi labour less Lhan 507c. Workiog hours
wcrc nlorc lhan 207o hiShcr, u'orking con-
ditions $'orsc, and l.he environmcnt moro
pollutcd. Workcrs had lcss fl eedom and
lcss income lhan thcir wcst Genllan
cquivalents. Under 0rcsc circtlmslanccs
rhc thrcc nillion uncnlptoycd in lhc West,
on or below thc povcrly line, prcfcrc(l to
stay at honlc and did not enliSraLc lo a

counlry with lull cnU)bylncnl and social
sccurity. In the cnclnobody saw advantrg-
cs \\'orLh doicnding. Nobody saw a rcalis_
lic altcmative to capitaiism and nobody
propagalcd il. Socialist convictions have
not bccn cradicated, but thcre was no Lhc_

ory or consistcnt program. Thus thcrc was

no altcnlalive.

Aftcr the opcning of $e wa]l the stalc
appalalus and lhe Stalinisl SED soon dis'
iitcgratcd. Thc SED lost ncarly 1lycc
quartcrs of ils mcmbership (2.3 million)
and u'as quickly reorganizcd as a rcfoml-
ist Socialist party. During thc camPaign
it was ncarly paralyzcd and only snlall
caucuses could bc activalcd. But the ncw
Icadership managcd to consolidatc thc
party and in the last phxsc coul.i evcn
rccruiL young nrcmbcrs.

Thc lormcr satcililc ptulics of lhc sED
(CDU, DBD, NDPD, Libcrals), insPircd
h)' lhc Bo ll !rr\,crTL'llcnl. 'lcnlrn,lcd in
Fcbriuq' thal llrc govcmmcnt should
bring thc clcction dalc forward lronr Jtlnc
6 to Nlarch 18. This suryriscd all lhc
oPposition groups- In rcality thcy hiLd no
rc l ortirniraIl('n. no lruslud rnd c\lruri
cnccd lcadcrsh;p, no claboratcd Pro8ram,
Itw irclitc mcnrhcrs (\onlc lllln(lrc(is in
cach group, pcrhaps a lhotBand in Ncw
Forum) and no money. With thc cxceP-
tion of Lhc SED,iPDS and possibly lhc old
parlies tllcrc had bcen no formal elcclion
of lcaderships or paymcnl of membcr-
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EAST GEBMANY

Iion marks wele invested directly in this
campaign, and all the mass media werc
utilized.

There could be no debate and no discus-
sion. The elcalorate 8ot rhe imprcssion
that with a speedy unification they would
reach the Westem standald ofliving with-
in a few months and thcy wished to
believe it. Nothing was said about future
uncmployment. lhc impossibilily of
immediately raising the standard of I iving
to the Westem level, nothing at all about
rhc ownership of $e factories or the fate
of those employed ill the apparalus of the
state and organizations.

Formally it was a frer election - free
mass media for all, no quotas for small
parties. But in rcality the new organiza-
tions had no chance and there was no
altemative.

All the polls indicated a great victory
for the social democrats. It se€med that
rhcy could guarantee both capitalist effi-
ciency and social security. But nearly
evcry second voter was undccidcd. In the
last two werks they made thck choice -a majority for the Consewativcs and a
minority for the PDS.

Christian Democrats get
highest score

More than 93qa yotc.li nearly half ol
thcm for the Conservative Alliance,
mainly for the Christian Democrats
(40.9qo). "lhe DSU, an offspring of the
Bavarian wing of the Christian Demo-
crats, got 6.3Eo and DA, Ore parry of
secret service informer Wolfgang Schnur,
only O.9Vo. This was a success for West-
em assistance combincd with a strong
and cxpcrienced fadition of organizatiol,
evcn if thcy werc discrcdilcd as fellow
LIavCllcls.

Proof o[ lhe imponancc o[ lhc assis.
tancc are lhe organizationally srong
famrcrs (DBD) and nalional (NDpD) pa;
tics, borh lwo formcr satclliLc organiza-
tions of rhc SED. Thcy had oniy a limircd
rcsonancc (scc box). Both arc bolrrgcois
parlies and could as partncrs in govem-
ment give the Consewatives a majority in
partiament (lhe Volkskammer, wirh 400
seaE). A slrongcr ally would be the Lib-
erals.

Ir wos dccisive that $c Conscrvalivcs
won thc majodry in rhe villages (56qo)

T:L uTonS rhe workcrs (58qo. againsr
4770 of rhe whire-collar wo*els, 4iqo of
pcnsioncrs and 3270 ofthc inrclligcnLsia).
Thcir srrongholds arc $c old prilctarian
rcgions of Saxony and Thuringia wiLh
607o and more of rhc vorc. In Bcrlin thcy
rcccivcd a meagre 21Eo ard in the norrh-
em districts usually less than 407o. None
of this mcans drat thc Conscrvalivcs will
organize the workc.s. But in thc formcr
"workers' state" the workers votcd Con_
servativc in Ihcir grcat majority,

_ The Social Dcmocrats are handicapped
Cl by lheir weak organization, The pafly(C, u as foundcd tive ;nths ago. Two lhirds

Radical democratic
movements isolated

Under thcse conditions thc radical dcm-
oqatic and social movements were
rcduced to small minorities. The greens,
allied with the relatively strong and very
lively women's movemcnt, hoped to get
half a million votos. Bundnis 90 (Alliance
90), with the New Forum (which had
300,000 memben *ree months ago) and
others hoped for much more. They hoped
that ihe independcm parries of rhe GDR
could get a titd of the votes 

-necessaryfor blocking a change of the constinrtion.
But only 57o of the population voted for
the pioneers of the uprising. The mass
organizations linked ro l}le PDS (a yourh
and a women's list) were also unsuccess-
fuI, receiving 52,000 votes and two seats.

Also thqe is no rcal revolutionary cur-
renl. The Un;lcd Lcft had hopcd tor at
lcast 10 seats and got onc. Fourolhcr rev-
olutionary or ce[trist groups collcct(]d
16,000 \'olcs, amongst thcm lwo orAani-
zalions which spccializc in djscrMiring
Trotskyism 

- d)c Sparlacisr Lcaguc
(2,400) and rhc ex-Hca)y BSA, posing as
the "Gcrman scction of the Fourh Inter-
national" (374).

The situation in Cemany has changed
complcrcly. A disorientaled working
class has voted for capitalist resloration.
A dependent Conservative goverrrncnt
will reorganize a currcntly non-capiLalisr
socicry lor a4rc&/l{r.r. Thar will last som"
years.

In re mcantimc lhey catulot avoid
mass unemploymcnt, rcduction of social
sccuriry, abolirion of both lhe ncwly r on
dcmocratic rights and hc iml)rovcmcnE
in women's rights whjch look-placc undcr
Ll)c old syslcm. h thc coming dcfcnsive
strugglcs there is a chaflcc to form a now
rcvolutionary curcnt. But if thcre is no
lcft allemative, I}lc disoricntatcd and dis-
organized masscs can tum to te right and
lhele will be a dangerous nationaljst
upswing. *
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Against the
annexation
of East
Germany
THE FOLLOWING docuMENI,
lssued on March 5, 1990,
gives the position of the
United Socialist Party (VSP)
on recent events in East
Germany. The VSP is the
product of a fusion between
the German Fourth
lnternationalists (GlM) and
the Communist Party of
Germany (KPD) in October
1986.

DOCUMENT

1. THE VSP do". nor believe in rhe pos-
sibiliry of a political rcvolurion in rhe
CDR in the short or medium term in tlte
sense ofa conquest ofpower by the work-
ing class. Nor does it believe in rhe likeli-
hood of a prolonged pc od of
confedcration on a basis of equalily
bctwecn lhc CDR and rhe FRG uhich
would in some way otfer the time necdcd
to change the balance of lorces and reo-
pcn a rcvoluLionary perspcctive in $e
GDR,

Afier the March 18 etecrions, rhe VSp
expccts to sce the stat of a period in
which the chief measues needed for the
FRG to absorb r.he GDR will be rakcn.
The lengrh of this pedod may vary,
dcpcnding on lhc obslacles thc projcat
mccs. Howcvcr thc mass flight and dte
impcrialist pressuc have crealed serious
disordq in rhe GDR'S economy which
has, in irs tum, reinforced rhe flight. The
abscnce of a mass movement in thc FRG
increascs thc prcssure for unificarion.
Some are expccting an end to the exodus
to the Wcst while othcrs await a pcrccpti-
blc improvcmcnt in lhcir matcriul silua-
fion. Thc tendcncy towards unificalion on
a capitalistbasis has become inevcrsiblc.

The fedcral system l}lat is to be inEo-
duced into the GDR aftel the elections
will also be a big help ro rhe West Geman
impedalist bougeoisie to smoothly carry
tkough the assimilation. Ir wi[ aliow Ihe
Lrindet to accept a whole scries oFlaws

of its members have joined in the last six
weeks and most are not acdve. It has no

real organizatiofl in the countryside and

onlv a weal( one in the south. In the dis-
rrici of Dresden, a former traditional
skonghold, thetvote fett under i07o.

The PDS's achievemcnl in scoring
nearly two milliol votes cajne as a sur-
prise. The ncw leadership around Clsi
and the acting premier Modrow (by faJ

lhe most popular politician in the coun-
try) consolidated the demoralized pafiy,
which six weeks ago was expected to 8et
only 5-17o.It rc.eived every tenth work-
er's vote (mainly amongsl $e Iabour aris-
tocracy), and nearly a t}ltd of the
intelligentsia voted for it. Their strong-
hold is the old apparatus. But their adher-
ence is greater. In the last phase of the
campaign it could mobilize tens of thou-
sands for meetings in the northcm dis-
tricts.



ow in furce in dlc FRC. This applics to
lnc e{.luciltion systcm. to some tsoccls oI
\ocial sccwiry, rax law, housing priccs,
propcrty Iorms, clccloral lilws and rights
su(h as rh.il ofrcfercndum. Thconly iing
thal musL bc gltarartccd is t}at in r_he casc
of a colrllict between tlte Liinder and fc(l_
eral lcgislation, it is the lauer Dilt decidcs.

2. THE "rcunificaliol" undcrwav is nor
a uniliclion on rhc brsis ot dqualiry
bcluccn lwo social slslcms Lhal xJc
inconlputiblc. WIill is involvcd is rhc purc
and simplc annc\alion of rhc GDR. tllal is
lo say the seizure of social and polirical
poucr by fie bourgeoisic, implying rJte
dismanlling ol lhe main social and poliri-
cal conqucsls o[ thc previous non-
capilitlist regimc and thc Novembu revo-
lutic,n. Tlris \ ill rcmain true \-\llchcr ir is
iln outright bourgcois force or lhc social
dcmocracy that carrics it rluough. OI1 the
political lcvel, thc bourgcois pa ies hope
for a slraightfor[.ard exrcnsion of rle fcd-
cral conslitution 10 rhc CDR whilc rhc
social dcnrocracy is proposing a ncw con-
stilulion on thc nlodel of thc FRC'S. The
cliffcrence is hou'evq impoflant from thc
point of vicw of allowing rc masscs lo
put forward thcir own proPositions and,
cvontLLally, also dcmocraLizc ll e fcdcral
co stilulion on corlain points. But lhis
docs not change lhc fact that in thc tq,o
ciNcs, thc GDR will be assimil{tcd into
lhc cnpitalist sysrem.

ln the abscncc of a crcdible socialisr
perspc.lire in thc FRC at prcscnt,0!e
only possibility for s:rfcFuxrding thc gains
of lhc working class and womcn in thc
CDR lics in dclcnding thc East Ccrman
slirlc rs a sor'crcign imd inLlefcr(lcrl cnri.
ty in cvory rcspcct. This is why thc VSP is
firmly opposed to the so-callcd "rcunifica-

tion".
It ntil) he silid lhat u.e are plrlting for

ward u pcrspcctivc lhirt uill bccorn.
redundant vcry quickly. This is truc.
And, nalulally, it will thcn ceasc to htvc
any nrcaning cvcn if rcunification has
not )(l hccn formally crrric(l l\ft)lrrh.
But ui. :rrc nor thcrc J,ct. TIrc CDR srill
exists s a sovcreign state and, insofar as
peoplc in the GDR go on fighting lor ir
nor-c ill\i titlist socict1,. for iln tl l(.mxt i\,c
to lhc FRG, we do not havc thc right lo
say thxt thcir cllors arc uscloss.

3. IN rt. CDR rh" assimilarion pro jccr
will hilvc dcvasbring conscqucnccs f.rr
somc lrycrs of thc \-r..rgc ouncrs antl will
probably mcet fcrocious resistancc. Al
the silme Iimc there is within the \r.orking
class a great readincss to makc sacrificcs
in ordcr to improve the standard of con-
sumplion. In the FRC on lhc othcr hnnd
the division of thc \\,orting class
betwecn ils Eastcm and Wcstcm sitr.ra-
tions cloatcs cnomous social prcssLrc.
Jn thc Wcsl a lar8c lilrt o[ tllc c]iiss i\
airaid lhat ir will pay for thc unilicarion.
From now on tho cmpioycrs u,ill bc
dcmaldiDg a "national sac lice lbr thc
GDR".

Wc consiclcr vital thc cstablishnlcnl of
a unilc{l fron! belwccn \,\'orkcrs, womcn.
yorulg pooplc atd thc social ntovcmcllls
in Lhc CDR and thc FRG to lcad n conr
mon strugglc. This is our way of lighring
fronticrs.

4. IN 0r" 
"urr"n, 

."lalionsh ip of forccs,
the workers havc no possibility of saying
"we want unification, but not at our
cxpcnsc." Frr(hernorc lose in the East
will bc easily blackmailcd: if lhc social
mobilizalion continucs thclo will bc no

EAST GERMANY

For thc samc reasons \\,c (lo not lhiDk
lhrt a hrsis c \ ists [or il sloFiln suc.lt il\ ..fol
a soclillrst rcunilicitti,,tr oI Cer nlitn\ ".

Thc socinl antl thc.,nationll,,arc inriis
sohrbly linkcd in rhis sillLarion, wilh lllc
"nirli(riiil' rlrLcst;on hcing s\.\t.n)ittiiitllv
usc,l hl intpcriitlirrl l(, (1.(.,1.. x n:rti,,lr;l
con{c,tr { Ill-rL it tr..c,lr to r!.1 tltr. .s.rjt;.
Iiccs" lltlt ir rcquircs. Coniirrnrcrl h! rhc
r r,rrr\,u\..if,)rt inr1,li..,l L,r i tt'.!.i,lli. r

h) llr. uIliticirli,' Irri,ieir. ir Ir,i ro Iiin
lor'ic' (ierrrr:rn (ll.llr,it)isll J,t(l .r!ilin
r.'c(l\ :t \iintirt.' \^.ltcrc "tlrL,rc ,,. ,u,1,,,..
lrcs. (,nl),(i.r' txn\". TItis \\ill !o ill,,nr
\^ilh rhu rrinfur(crlcnt ol rcsr(isilr. i,r;l
discr;nlilti ilry lc!i\liilioD rlr,lnsl ir ltri
Srinls, aS i sl lh('ri!hl of c\ilL.. IS:,irr{l
c!cmocratic righls oI non,Ccrn]l s ilr)(t
$'ith xenophobic atrd racisl acls.

5. AT irs spccial congrcss,lhc VSp took
thc followins dccisi{nrs:

a) Thc VSP is clccisivcly o|iroscd ro lhc
ciirrrl).ri8n [,,r r..urrrfitr,riorr t irll rls
lorms, tls it has bccn rrndcrlirkcn hy lltc
Sovortntclrl, llto cipcliccs itssociilli('Ils,
IhJ b(rs\cs il (l tltc (.xlrL.nlc ri!hl rI\l i.l\
cisl orgirniziltions. Thc \/Sl, has
ex]]r'csscd lhis oppcrsitiolt \\ ilhoul anthi-
Suil! l)rr.ruilr i!flrrIcs Jn(l llt(. g,.il.r.rl lirt.
o, its l):rpcr', .S.,2i.r/irl ist:lv hir ung.

b) Bcyo d !his clcur anti roYl (llisl
posilion, thc VSP hls had no clchalo on
thc nrlional qucslion in lhc [i'nn]cu,()r* ol'
thc soci{list rclolulion in thc FRG. Such
posili(rrs hxvc thcir fltcc in tho pdilicrl
dcbatc and in thc VSP. Tltcy ciLnnor bc
dcnourccd as tcva chisl.

c) ln,lcl)cndcntly oI lhi< (liscu\siI lir:rr
has slill to bc hil(I. tlrc VSP is of tlr,.olrrn.
ion thirl it is not possiblc to raisc thc qucs,
lion oI rcuni[i(irlion in.j lrn)Arcr\i!c
fashion in t(Xlay's conditio]]s.

At lhc sxn)c timc lhc VSP i\ (lis(u\\inS
an iniliillir'c for a rilL!crrdtlm or Luriliuir
tion. Wo \r,ant to bc ablc to sliy 'bo" to
thc anschltl\s of lhc GDR and rcinli)rcc
lhc dcsirc of lhc nl.is\cs l,) (lcLiLl. lh..ir
lalc foa d]cmsclycs. Wc (lcnrurd il rrrirl
righl to sclf detcmrinirlion, inclLldin8 lin
LIrc Iivc n)i]lion intrrtigr,.ttts u|o li\c iri
Ccrnrany and hilvc no voicc.

ln Ihc \anrc u';r). u'c sllltforl lh\'c\i\l-
ing initiarivcs for rhe abolition ol thc
w('st Ccrrirn ilrflr), fullowing thc S!\'irr
cxanrplc. Thcac is a rcal nrass scnlinrcnl
in filvour of scizing lho ol)l)(trl1lr]il)' ()
eslablish a ncw or(lcr in Europc that is nol
shapcd by arnrics, ntonric u'citl)o s.

nalionll slalcs, charlvinisnl n1r(l racisrD. ln
llris Icspccl, thc VSP proposcs lo lho
Unitcd Sccrclariirl of thc Fourlh Intcfilit
tional a common ir)ilialivc Iin lhc aboli
tion ol lho arnry in cvcty Eurol)clln
counlry, i lhc pcrspcclivc of a dcnrilililr'
z(.rl trlr(,1). an\l lLrr i tuh1t.'an unti-

nrilillrisl co lcrcncc lhirt could lcad lo nn

inicmirlionitl dcn)onstration.
wc aro workinS for ilrlcl]litlilnrill soli-

rlarity across fr'onliors, basing oursch,cs
on rcilcxcs of sclf-(lefcncc ag i st thc
cnpitirlisl olfcnsivc. )t I

capital and thc cconomy
u,ill collapsc. To rcsisL
this blaokmail lhc work
ing class would have to
take a lilm and collcctivc
dc.ision to do uirl$ut
Wcst Ccnnan capital and
scck a non-capilalisl
altcmalive. But lhc sanre
nlolivaLion that has
causcd peoplc to lcavc
the counlry in lllcir thou-
sands and dcmonstralc
massivcly for rermifica-
tion, will lcad lhcln 1()

acccpt "sacdficcs". A11

thosc such as thc Pa y of
Dcmocratic Socialism
(PDS), ntc [WcsL] Ccr-
man Communist Purly
(DKP), thc ronoviltors
rnd othor rcibrnrist cur
rcnls \r'ho do not clcitrly
opposc unii'icalion, bul
only its cosls, ca only
contributc to wcilkcnirrg a

slrong Posilion 18ilir)st
tho annexation o[ lhc
GDR.
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Who benefits from
anti-Gommunism?
FOUR MONTHS atter the "gentle revolutlon" ol November 1989

Czechoslovakla's triumphant oppositlon llnds ltsell ln an lmpasse'

All currents united to remove the detested government ol Gustav

Husak and Mitos Jakes, bul removlng the bureaucratic regime as a

whole ls a dltlerent matter.
Rumours abound ol police lnvolvement ln trying to dlvlde up the

oppositionr and there ls great dlsquiet that the lorces ol the ancien

reglme are recycling themselves under new labels. At the same time

lhe new government itsell is being accused o, leluctancelo take

steps to clean out the police and arny.
ln lhls anxious atmosphere, a petltlon to outlaw the communlst

party has been getting some supporl, diverling popular anger lrom
the real question ol replacing the bureauctallc power structure,
Below we publish a comment by Czech revolutionary Marxlst Petr
Uht on this troubled situation.Thls text lirst appeared in the
hdependent Czech newspaper LrdovC novinyln lts lssue ol March
24, 1990. lt has been shortened slightly lor space reasons.

DOCUMENT

unleashed the strugSle against Commu-

nism and Corununists. This is a special

cultural phenomenon: the KSC promoted

- and desDite its weakness now promotes

"r"n 
,o." vigorouslY - a Petty bour'

seois outlook. All the force of our rcvolu-

iion was ttuo*n against this PettY

bourgeois mentalily. At the same time,

however, we took into this as into every

other revolution an enraged Ptty bour-

eeois, full of hared, longing for revenge

ind u f,nal solution. A piere of tlds petry

bougeois lives in everyone, though some

ofus try to suppress it,
"And how did they behave?" "TheY

were not so kind to us". These expres-

siols send a shiver down the sPine above

all of those to whom they were really not
too kind, or peopte in positions where

they feel some sort of resPonsibility coll-
ceming other people, and who thelefore
rcfuse to fue the latter without some con-
crete evidence that they rcally did soms-
one some harm. Arc we going to repeat
the exprience of tie purSes of 1969-?0?
(l don't want lo be misunderslood -there is no re3son why StB officers should
pick up salaries for not going to wolk and

I do not think that the heads of the region-
al polica depafiments should ke€p their
jobs. Nor do I believe that local OFs
should be lun by party functionades or
olhermafiosi.)

Elections are coming up. Either we will
proclaim the KSC to be a criminal organi-
zation and lry to condemn or otherwise
pelsecute all its members or we will con-
linue the dialogue with all parts of socie-
ty, including the Communists and reftrse
to discriminate against anyone. We

ISCONTENT with Civic For-
um (OF) has grown in recent
weeks. ln lhc districts afld
localities, in cntqp ses and

institutiorB thc old bureaucratic mafias
are still in control, and in local OFs "shifi-
changing" is the rule. Pcople feel ftar rhe
purye of lhe armed serviccs is proceeding
at a scandalously slow pace. Thc seclet
police (SO) has not yer bcen wholly abol-
ished. The preference of Ore OF for corri-
dor politics is being more and more
noisily c ricized, as well as irs lack of
dcmooacy.

If, howevq, we agree lhat fie possibili-
ty of an amed putsch has been ruled out,
we must also agre-e that careful prepara-
tion, forethought and broad-mindedness
for lhe solution ofthese questions arc bet-
ler for our democracy lhan spcad or long-
tng tor rcvenge, retribution and personal
satisfaction.

The collapse of the bureauqatic struc_
tures in the iust wecks was su{nisingly
swift. The Charfer 77 ethic - its accent
on human ghB, the ofler of a dialogue
wilh thg outgoing regime, tolcrance and
an explicit belicf that frecdom of specch
and assembly applied [o evoryone ieady
to respect democratic rules _ all rhis led
to_rourd lables at evcry lcvel, in a pcace_
ful ransfer of legislalive and exccutivc
power. As a resulr the Communists sup-
poned Vaclav Havel who, as president, is

1O["-'ffi 'tr"x1,"H*:,',:L'ffi ?"mf

and their families. For this reason a
majority of the Communist party's mem'
bers also felt themselves libemted by the
rcvolution. It opened up for them the per-
spective of a new
life. Many lcft the
party and those
who - perhaps
from a sense of
propriety
rcmained have
gmdually frced
themselves ftom
irs discipline.
Thcre was Lhe
hope that the
majority of rhem
would not vole for
the Czechoslovak
Communist Pa.lty
(KSC) in the elec-
tions.

For some these
original civic atti-
tudes were evi-
dently only salami
tactics. Now that
lhe state structEes
and the KSC ilself
have been blokcn
up and reshaped to
such an extent that
fie old order can
clearly not be
restored, our "rev-
olutionfiies" have

\)

\1

\t

Xey 9uy3, w.'v. killsd the
lhe lJkr.inian 3allrical $r.

dragon llrom
ekly 'Sl.rch.l',1
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA / EA
should legally pursuc and cutail at work
only those against whom ir can be con-
qetely proved thar they committed a
crime - which doqs not mean merely for
supporting fte old rcgime. Cfhe ex-
dissidents could bring charges on the
grounds of supporting the old regime
against all those who voted in elections,
werc in the official trade union movement
or who did not sigrl the [dissident] docu-
ment "Some Senlencss".)

. At_the same time many people are say-
mg lhat ll ls not ne€essary to outlaw the
KSC, merely to expose the Communists

- both present and former. Even those
who left Ore KSC 20 years ago bur were
members in lhe 50s. This is not a fantasy.
These are the real accents o[ the presenr
wave of global primitive anli-
communism..,..

This demagogy, calling people ro a
'Lusf' war on Communism uses deceitful
terminology. Slogans such as "demoqacy
from below", "direct democracy", "per-
manent revolution!' are being bandied
about. As someone who has used this ter-
minoloSy for a long time,I musl categori-
caUy state that fanaticism and
vengefulnqss have nothing to do wirh irs
real content. This does not of course
mean that our revolution should not con-
standy refer back to these ideas or strug-
gle to make ow democracy a demoqacy
for everybody, complementing ils parlia-
mentary basis with self-managing and
direct democracy. Social conflicts, the
struggle over the ownership of the means
of production and the two-year period for
prepadng a constitution and the develop-
ment of political Iife will give us plenty of
opportllnity.

Swelling wave of
anti-Communism

Who benefits from t}Ie swelling wave of
indiscriminate anti-Commufsm? The
answer can be found in the opinion polls.
The OF is losing populadty while all
those threalened are being d ven togeth-
er. Without this campaign the KSC would
probably have lost even more people and
would have had trouble getti[g over lhe
57o barrier. If the campaign gets stronger,
we can expect that the Ksc will get 20-
3070 of the votes. The aunrmn local ele!-
tions will be even wo$e. The people who
will vote for it will not be voring for some
kind of overa.ll prograrnme, but for insti-
tutions that will defend their basic ghts

-to work according to their qualifica-
tions, of their childrcn to education and so
on. No wonder. We can wonder, howev-
er, who is responsible for the carnpaign.
And we can wolder that people do not
see how the secretariat of the KSC'S cen-
tral committee arc rubbing their hands
with glee. In individual cases we carl even
ask whether the agreement of intercsts
between the anti-Communist and Com-
munist apparatchiks is accidental or
whether someone is behind it. ;k

STERN EUROPE

The working class and
the democratic

revolution

THE FOLLOWING discussion on the current state ot worklng
class consciousness in the GDR, poland, Hungary and thi

USSR was organized by tn precor, the French language sister
publicatlon of ,rrternatlonal Viewporrrt The par cipants tn the
discusslon were Annett Seese, an East German student and a
member of the United Left in Leipzig; Milka Tyszkiewicz, from

Poland, a member of the Socialist poli cal Centre in Wroclaw;
Laszlo Andor, a Hungarian economist and a member of the

Left Alternative;and Poul Larsson, a member of the SAp, the
Danish section of the Fourth lnternaflonal, who has recenfly

returned from a vlsit to Moscow and Siberia. Ouestions are by
lnprecor.

HAT has been the attl-
tude ol lhe working
class towards the
racent events ln East-
ern Europe?

ANNET'T SEESE: The first problem in
tlle GDR is lhat the movement did not
start from the working class, but has been
a movement of the entire people, and has
been experienced as such. lt is thus diffi
cult to speak of a specific atdnrde of the
working class. It must be strcsscd that the
movemenl prereded and brcught about
rhe political changes, which iII their tum
allowed new political activities.

Alrcady ir May 1989, during the ple-
ceding elections, a series of activities had
been carried out to criticize the way they
werc organized and show that thoy wcre
being manipulated by the bureaucracy. It
was a ftst step, taken not by he working
class, but by people coming from the
working class and the intolligentsia, act-
ing together. Then, there was the huge
mass movement....of the rush towards the
West! And, finally, the mass dcmonstra-
tions of last October, in Leipzig. These
demonstntions developed around a
chuch, which had previously been the
rauying point for those who wishcd to
emigrate to West Oermany. ln October,
the main slogan was "We'rc staying
here!". At that time, there was certainly
an important working class pafiicipation,
bul fte workilg class was not therc as a
spccific social category. Stdkes only
began much later, in the form of "warn-
ing st kes". But these consisted of walk-

outs - the workers would leave their fac
tories, express lhcir demands, thcn retum
to work, even working exra hows to
make up for lhose that had been "lost".

POUL LARSSON:' I am the honorary
Russian for this evening....it is clear thar
the working class in the Soviet Union rep-
rcsents a social body of more than 100
million workers who are present at differ-
ent levels and under different forms in the
political struggles currently underway,
notably during the elections and so on.
Important differcnces also exist at the lev-
el of the republics - I want to give hcre
two concrctc examplcs of workcrs' aclivi-
ry in Russia.

Du ng the last few months, we have
witnessed "up sings" in sevqal of the
principal industlial lowns ot $e USSR. in
Tioumen, in Svcdlosk, in the Urals and in
Westem Siberia. The ilformatiol we have
is limited because, for example, all com-
mtrnications have been cut between Sverd-
losk and the rest of the counfy. we know
however that there have been important
demonstrations and strikcs and that, fol-
lowing this, the local leaderships - par
ticularly conservative - of the
Communist Party (CPSLI) have resigncd
in these two lowns. These evenls are also
very impo ant at rhe level of rhek reper-
cussions inside the CPSU, for it should nol
bc forgorlcfl that nearly 4070 of its mem-
bcls are workels.

The gencral fe€ling largely prevalcnt
inside the working class in Russia is par-
ticularly anti-bueaucratic 

- this includes 11
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I\{ILKA TYSZKIEWICZ; As You
know, for the majority of the Polish work-
ing class, the market has bccome akind of
universal altemative to self-management,
to socialism. ln ahe consciousness of the
workers, the very word "socialism" has
become synonymous with Stalinism.

In the spring of 1988 and the summer of
1989, during the stdke waves that Preced-
ed the "round lablc" accords, the working
class was not divided and constituted a

bloc against the bureauqacy. After the
"round table" accords, lhe working class
divided inlo two * a group supporting
Walesa and his political line, and another
demonshating irl the street. Du ng the
last five months, after the application of
the auste ty measrles of the new Mazow-
iecki governrnent, this second group has
also split in two, A first group, very radi-
cal, has decided to coopqate again witi
Walesa so as to maintain the unity of the
working class. But, to the extent that thc
leadership of Solidamosc has put itself to
work with the enemies of yesteday, the
Polish United Workqs'Parry @ZPR) and
Jaruzelski, the notion of the "common
enemy Io ovcrthrow" has disappeared and
cenain membels of this group havc begun
lo spea-k of fascism as Lhe only alrcmative
which can resolvc thc polilical crisis.
They have sta ed to demand "guillo-
tines" to "cut off the heads of all thc lcft-
isrs".... That said, thesc groups rcmain
marginal.

Thcre cxists also among thc working

a defense of Sla.taoJl and a genuine plu-
nlism, as well as a break with the leader-
ship ot Ue CPSU. Thc mincrs have
produced $e most advanced polilical Pro-
gram up until now in the diffcrent areas

where tlere were imponant srikes last

summer, This movement develoPed and

expressed itself at different lcvels durilg
the elections to Ore soviets - some min'
efi Dut lhemsclves forward for election,
even against parry candidarcs, which is
very significant.

class a great inlerest in everything that
happens in the neighboring countries, not-
ably in the Baltic states (a Part of these

rcpions. for example in Lithuania,
beionged to Poland before the second

world war). The debate on Geman reuni'
Ilcation, the uprising in Cze4hoslovakia
and in Rumania have also had a very delp
resonance.

An idea which is very Prcsent is ftat of
fte ne.essity of preserving national inde-
pendence at all costs. Some of (he Sovem-
ment's measures have been rcjected by
the workers because they could impedl
independence, though the sale of Polish
factories to foreigne$. For these same

reasons, the idea of self-management has

also begun to regain an audieflce amongst
the worke$. But the problem is how to
combine this will for indePeldence with
Iinks with the Wes[, bclieved to be none
lhe less necessary .

LASZLo ANDOR: So far as the attitude
of the Hungarian working class dudng the
recent events is concemed, it is necessary
first to make it clear lhat the situation is

not at all rhe same as in the olher coun-
tries, even if tlcre appcar to bc some simi-
Iarities. You have to take into account
hcle thc attitude of the workels in relation
ro what is called in Hungary the PT, the
"peaceful transition"...towards thc resto-
ra(ion of capitalism: Becausc the Frl' is
very much on the order of rhe day h Hun-
ENY.

This statc of mind is the rcsult of lhe
history of the past decades - the dramat-
ic level of the country's debt, the wo6en-
ing of the exploitation of the workqs, thc
fall in thcir standard o[ living and l}leir
leal salaries. The workers, thcn, react
very violenlly to all t}lat they consider as
bcinB the cause of this growing cconomic
and social crisis,

1989 was a year of great hopes and illu-
sions for the working class and the whole
of the society. After 40 yea$ of Stalinist
dictatorship, very much was cxpcctcd of

pluralism 
- and rhc mar-

ket - which were sup-
posci to resolve all the
problems. Thclc was a tre-
mendous euphoria, a lle-
mendous optimism. That
said, all 0ris happened
without the effective par-
ticipa(on of the workers.
The ncw parties wcrc
founded without any base
in the worke$' move-
ment. A fimt disillusion-
ment carne when it was
rcvealed that the new par-
lies wcre not noticeably
bctter than the old single
party and rheir leaders
wcrc not p:Lrlicularly more
intelligcnt! It is possible
to distinguish three kinds
of attitude in response to
this. Firstly, among cer

tain workers, a rejection of a[ this Polili-
cal show, of plualism and so on, and a
total demobilization. The second grouP

could be tempted to vole for the dght,
under the inJluence of the mass media
which rcpeats day in and day out lhat

socialism represents a shameful parenlhe-

sis in our history, l}lat the USSR has

played an ignoble role in Hungary' and so

on. And finally, a small minority of wort-
efs, arnongst the most conscious, in the

wolkerc' cotmcils, the rade unions and

rhe liltle Darlies of the left - and also the

Hungariair Socialist Party (HSP) or the

Socialist Workers Party (HSWP), the two
wings coming out of the split in the old
Commu st Party in Power - who are

going to oppose this paceful transition.

t Does it lollow lrom all this, as
some clalm, that socialism no long-
er has a luluro and that the working
class has no central rol€ to play?
MILKA TYSZKIEWICZ; It camot
however be said that Ote socialist project,
understood as a positive utopia, has no
funrre in Lhe East, nor thal the working
class is totally atomized and won over to
the ideals of capitalism. I was able to note,
for example, at the last congrcss of Soli-
damosc in my region. that the aspilation
towards dcmocracy was very powerful-
The problem is, of course, ftat people
have very different practices in the Ilame
of this same democracy.

In Poland it is possible to find people
who have been workeE for ten or fifteen
years but now possess their own facto-

es..,this plays very much upon their con-
sciousness.

ANNETT SEESE: The crisis of the
societics in Eastem Europe is besides Ilot
uniquely economic and social but also
moral - it is a crisis of orientation, of
perspectives. ln the factories in rhe GDR,
it is even possible to hear arguments like
this; "If we organize ouselves, if we
create worke$' councils, that would
frighten the capitalists and rhey would
refuse to come and invest in us. Thcn
whcn we have no money lefl, lhe factorics
will be closed and we will be on the
strcets. For lhis reason, we should do
nolhing...or else, we should create coun-
cils like the ones in West Cermany, to
boost the lcvcl of production and at[act
tlc capilalisrs".

Besidcs, the social situation and the
standard ofliving in the GDR are very dif-
ferent to rhosc in Rumania or in ceruin
parts of the USSR. Absurd situations
exist, like for example the fact thatsome12
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worke$ earn morc moley than their boss-
es. But exploitation is not measured sole-
ly at the level of wages. Differelces exist,
for example, between men and women,
nol because lhere isn't equal pay for
equal work, but because the traditional
women's jobs are less well paid than the
Fedominantty male jobs. The differences
in standard of living between rhe middle
bueaucrats and the working class are not
really very big, the divide exists often at
t}le level of petty Fivileges, for example
t}le special shops which are bstter
stocked. Anothq example of the distor-
tions of the system which confuse con-
sciousness is the myth of frec health care.
Yes, docto$ and dentists are &ee in the
East...but the people woutd prefer to pay
a doctor who leally exists in the West,
rather than have a phantom doctor in the
East!

POUL LARSSON; The role of the
working class in the recent events is com-
plex. The workers were largely presclt
and active dudng the uprisilgs i[ the
GDR and Czechoslovakia. The workerc
have played a crucial and significant role
dujing the general stxike in Czechoslova-
kia and the insunection in Rumania,

In the Soviet Union, it is important to
note that the miners have succcedcd -after 60 years of institutionalized bureau-
cmtic dictato$hip - in formulating
political, social, economic or ecological
demands at a very high level, Thal
doesn't mean we should cry victory and
deduce from this tiat t}le socialist para-
dise has already arrived. But, in the
USSR above all, we have good reason to
be optimistic.

LASZLO ANDOR: In order to rcally
undentand the situation in Hungary, you
have to retum lo the particular idcology
of the bureaucracy under Kadar, the

.-€

natwe of the systgm then. During those
years, $e workers hcard l'his refrain;
"What are we doing? We are building
socialism. Why is this a good system?
Because lhe standard of living has not
ceased to grow". From the time when the
standard of living began ro fall, in the mid
1970s, the HSWP regime was pu[ onro rhe
defensive on the ideological plane. The
pafly in power began to become demoral-
ized, incapable of facing up to the eco-
nomic crisis. The pretended reforms then
began fiom 1987, under the weight of a
very aggressive ideological offensive of
liberal politics and neo-classical econom-
ics.

This "new way of thinking" now enjoys
a rotal hegemony. This does not mean that
Maryism and socialism have completely
disappeared from the scene; as I have
alrcady said a cefiain vanguard exists
amongst the worke$ and fte intelligena
sia, which has no illusions in capitalism.
But it is l,otally marginalized in lhe media
and lacks fte means to havc an impact
upon thesociety.

propaganda prctendcd thal propcrty was
colle.live and lhar lhc means o[ produc-
tion bclonged lo evcryone. Bul fte pcople
did nor sec hings in thar way. Thc FDCB
profitcd very much from irs privileged
links with the West Gcman Eade unions
which, in cefiain circumstances, lavishcd
financial aid upon it.

Beginning in October, a reform move-
ment began at the base of rhe FDGB to
make it a genuine trade union. Other
worker militants wcrc of the opinion thar
the FDGB was not reformable, thar the
apparatus could not be remodellcd and
that it was thus necessary to aim towards
the creation of indepndent unions. But
the independent unions have remaired
vcry much in a minority and exisr only in
certain cities, like for example Berlin. On
the otherhand, in Leipzig, in cerrain small
entelprises, workers have begun to put
into practice forms of sclf-managcment
oulside of any struclue o[ rhc lradc union
or workem' council type.

Moreover, in addition to the traditional
unions with elcments of self-reform and
thc small indepcndenr unions. t}tcre cxist
three vadcties of workqs' councils. The
first, vcry much in a minority, considcrs
workers' cormcils as insfuments for the
implemcntation of a gcnuine self-
managcment. A sccond va ant, of which I
have already spoken, is based on thc
involvement of thc workers in production,
on the West Geman model. The third
advocates representation of the workers
arnongst Lhe management.

During its rccent congrcss, the FDCB
adoptcd a very radical languagc - quasi-
revolutionary! - ii defcnce of the work,
ers and their lmdc union righls. But il is
hard to know if this will be followed
tlrough and ifit stillhas cnough ofa genu-
ine base to put its words into practice.

POUL LARSSON: In thc Soviet Union
also, there is an ofhcial trade union con-
fcderation, which has some millions of
membe6, but whose naturc as a rade
union body is morc than debatable, to the
extcnt that it organizes no collective nego-
tiations, no strikes and no wage demands!
It functions rather as a stnrclural frame-
work, wiih somc socialand cullural activi-
ties. With Siarrrs, and the mobilizations,
these official trade unions are subjcct to a
strong pressurc and must find a new mle.
One of the possibilities open to them is to
take a populist turn. Thc United Frcnt of
the Toilers (UFD is an example of this
(no! to be confuscd with the Popular
Fronts and fic United Front of the Toilers
in Kouzbass). The UFT is linked to the
fade union bureaucracy, it cmploys a wor-
kedst rhetoric, attacks the coopcratives,
the new millionaircs - which is certainly
corTecf - but bases itself also on Crreat
Russian chauvinism. The tlFT has without
doubt a rcal mass base [or the momcnt -ir is an atrempt of the rade union bueau-
cracy to Sain some innuence in the work. { at
ing class. Parallel to this, ncw structures of I l,

o
o

o
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Working! ctass
orElanizations

I What are the lorms oI organiza-
tion ol the worklng class today, and
Its attilude to the strucluros already
!n place?
ANNITTT SEESE: Until Octobcr 1989,
thc Cerman Federation of Free Trade
Unions (FDGB) was tle only existing
fade union organization. All workers
were de facto membe$ of it. It was not
then a tade union of militants. Official
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Stalinism when thet living conditions
were not as bad..-

I musl also melltion the Committee's of
Citizens of Solidamosc, which are politi-
cal structrEes set up before the Palliamen-
tary ele.tions. They bring together both
factorv workers and seclions offie intelli-
gentsia and envisage Eansforming them'
seh es into political paflies. But l.he level
of polilical consciousness of the working
class, as oPPosed ro its lovel of organiTa-

tion, is fairly low,
Under ma ial law, and a little before, a

kind of "cla[destine state" existed, com-
posed of goups of intellectuals ftom lhe

working class and of permanent workels,
organized at different levels, in trade

unions or in cullural clubs. One of $ese is

rhe Informal Ioformation Agency. These

kilds of agency existed even at the factory
level with structues independent of Soli-
damosc. Today, they are imPortant, the
leadcrship of Solidamosc tries to domi'
nate thc media, notably the television
where the news emanatklg from the
bureaucncy has simply been replaced by
that emanating from Solidamosc.

slructwes at
the national
level, The
fiIst is a verti-
cal strucnrie,
bureauoatic,
led by Lech
Walesa. It
supPo s total-
ly the Balce-
rowicz plan
(see /Y 178,
February 12,
1990) and the
reforms of the
Mazowieaki
goverullent.
The seaond is
a horizontal
structwe of
the differcnt
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"1{o, 3ir I can't roll you lho 3helv.."

LASZLO ANDOR: The last decade of
economic crisis has weighed very much
on the evolution of lhe trade unions
be.ause the workers have been disorien-
tated by these unions which did not
defend lheir interests, despile lhe fall in
*re standard of living and of wages. But,
paradoxically, the official trade unions
have not experienced a significallt
decline. Thcy have howevd be€n para-
lyzed, losing their capacity for mobiliza-
tion.

It was an ideal situation for the propo-
nents of the peaceful transition. Undcr
capitalism, lhe tlade unions could only b€
a source of problems, of conllicts, and so
it was best to weaken thcm lo l.he maxi-
mum in this pedod of transition. There has
been pressurc to fragment the trade
unions, and creale a multitude of groups
so as to divide the worke$ - the League
of Independent Trade Unions (LITLD and
Solidarity are two examples of this. The
LITU is under Ore thumb of the Free
Democram who are one of the right wing
orgalizations in our multiparty system.
Ccrtainly, there are honest trade unionists
in these two groups - more in Solidarity
than in tie UTU - but rhe effects of this
division have been disastrous for the
workels. The parties of rhe right and these
ncw slructl.Ees have demoralized the old
trade urfons and tried to des[oy them. Of
course, very many of the leadels of the old
lrade unions werc corupt, they did not do
their wolk as trade unionists and conterlt-
ed themselves with observing develop-
ments. They complain incessantly about
not being co$ulted about the measures
which are taken, sometimes attempting to
organize strikes, bur rhey have losr thcir
capacity for iniriarive. As to the groups of
the right, they are too preoccupied with
their parliamentary tasks, by the priyatiza-

the trade uniol t]?e, very much more pos- industrial sccto$. Today, therc are 25

itive, have also developed. I want to give structwes of l.llis type organized at the

two examples of this. Thc first is that of base by the workeG. This problem is very

rhe Socialist Trade Union Fedoration, sot- intimately linked to the workers' con-

sprof. It is difficulr to estimate its real sciousness, or in any case that of the

strength at thc moment. According to one members of Solidariosc. At first, evcry-
of its leadeN who recently tourcd Great body was in iavour of capitalist "laisscz-
Britain, Sotsprof now grcups arormd faire" but when People saw that it had

60,000 worke$, whereas it had less than become difficult to find work, whcn they
10,000 last summer. Sotsprof organizes had tasted fie PoPular soup of Mr. Kuron,
workeN in transport, in some facto es, in and when fiey had seen the rcal natue of
steel and also has contacts wilh fte min- the paradise which they had expected,
e!s. The second example is still more they began to organize themselves.
importanl - it concems once more thc Thus, in my regio[, the elterprise-based
milrers who have nor dissolved their strike Eade unions used to pass on 259o of lhe
cornmiftees which continue to function. dues of their membe$ to t]xe regional
The committees have their own publica- s[uctures - recently, they have decided
tions and have sometimes taken control of to reduce this prcportion to l07o and keep
the offrcial tsade unions. A so ofdual sit- the rest fo! thet own expenses. The
uation sometimes exists between lhe majority of this sum is heflceforlh to be
trade unions and thc sfiike committees. devoled to thcse horizontal structures.
The mineE have created the United Front There also exist rcgional territo al slruc-
of the Toilers of Kouzbass, whilst at Oe tures, the networks. These are essentially
same time tho official trade unions cleat. groups from different enterprises in the
ed another orga zation, having practical- same city or region who coordinate
ly the same name, to keep control of tlxe together for local activities.
workeE of the region.The struggle contin- Some clandestine sructures of Solidar-
ues bctween these two groups. The min- nosc continue still to function at the
els will soon be organizing a national regional level, with regional stdke com-
conference which will rmdoubtedly have mittees. The majoriry of their members
repercussions lhroughout thecountry. belong also to the legal trade union, but

mailtain their clandestine slrucrures, their
MILKA TYSZKIITWICZ: A multitude equipmcnr, and so on. I musl also menrion
of worke6' organizations exist today in "Fighting Solidamosc", another clandes,
Poland and the situation can be summar, tine organization, which is half way
ized in the well known witticism 

- 
every bctween a classical trade ulion aJrd a

dme two Poles meet, three organizarions polirical organization. Polirically, ,.Fighr-

are founded,,.and there arc 35 milliol ing Solidarnosc" can be placcd in the
Poles! social democratic curcnt 

- initially,
teaving aside the Stalinist organiza- under martial law, ithad a radical enough

tions or those linked to the ChuIch...I will prcgraJn on self-management, then it
content myself wift speaking briefly vcered to theright.
about some of the organizations linked to Another interesting fact is that, since
Solidamosc or to the clandestine activi- nearly a year ago, a tiade union of sectors
ties of the working class in the 1980s. Sol- of rhe army and, more recenrly, a police
idamosc was originally a mass trade uniofl have begun to organizeihem-
orgadzation with, roughly, one single selves. There is also a struct[e ofsolidar-
q?e of membership, Today, asedesoflit nosc of small peasanr proprietorc which
tle organizations exist having very com- also organizes the agricultual workers on
plicated sEuctwes. Solidamosc now has srate farms. They are very radical and are
nearly two million membe6, with two almost nostalgic for the good old days of14
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tions, and so on, to have the time to take
any interest in trade union questions!
Excgpt when it comes to attacking the old
leaders. For example, they launch attacks
in the press on the coruption of the trade
udon leaders - which is corlect. But the
principal reproach which they addrcss to
them is not to do with their passivity in the
face of government decisions (for these
ftade unions act as transmissiofl belts for
the regime) but rests on the fact that they
menace ths peaceful uansition to capiral-
ism I

But, after the elections. the attacks
agaimt the trade union moyement will be
still hardet and, beaause of the disarray of
the workers, it will be even harder for
them to defend themselves. The real
debate then rcvolves

tially. it was about subsliruring for Lhe
de.aying Uade unions and laking thcir
place. These first councils were led by
supponers ofthe Democratic Forum, That
tied in with rhek strategy for the destruc-
tion of the tradg union movement. A sec-
ond conccption then appcar.ed. according
to which the workers' councils must coex-
ist with the trade unions and play a com-
plementary rolc. Today rhis conceprion
seems to predominate in Lhe majority of
the existing councils.

Thc movement for workcrs' councils is
in full llow in Huagary, their number has
not ceased to grow, above all in the last
few months. The frst national mceting of
workers' col.mcils was held in December
1989, with 20 tradc union delcgates, as

market!
The attitude of&c workcrs remains fair,

ly neu[al. Thc policy was dccided above
thcir hcads and only the pafiy lcadcrships
havc had fic opponunity lo express thcir
views on it. Thc workers have not thcn
rcally had the chancc to rcalize what has
happened rn the country other than
tfuough Lhc fall in wages and thc risc in
prices and thc rate of inflation!

MILKA TYSZKIEWICZ: In gcnerat,
the problem of the markct reforms has
always been linkei ro the arrirudc of lhe
working class to thc bureaucracy and to
bureaucratic planning. Two kinds of alti-
Iude exist on the way ro approach lhe
problcm of thc bueaucracy. A lrsr group

in the opposition sup,
pofls cenain scctors of
the bureaucracy, hoping
thus to divide ir and play
off one scrtor against
another. This first tcn-
dsncy wants to rcalize
the markel refolms and
the privatization of
Polish industry, "in l}le
name of $e working
class". I'm not speaking
here of Lhe position of
groups of intellectuals
but ralher of that of
groups of workers. This
first group supports

On thc other hand,
there is also a very strong
rank and file movemcnt
against the bureaucracy.
The bureauqacy has
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the country to foreign countries. Very
many wolkers have doubts about this eco-
nomic robbery of tlxe peaceful transition,
about lhe privatizations and the selloffs of
state prope y. There are of course some
notable differences between the marvel-
lous absract capitalism and actually exist-
ing capitalism. Besides, in most cases, the
new local capitalists or the new manageN
are nono other lhan the former en ched
bueaucrats or the formcr directors, the
very people whose management has led
the economy and the enterprises to bar](-
mptcy! Which poses some problcms in the
minds ofthe people...

The workcrs have rcalized that their fac-
lories are going to be sold at very low Pric-
es and tha! in the future tiey will have no
right to participate in decisions in the
enterprise. So they want to forestall this
and crcate a counter Power - this is one
of lhe reasons for the creation of workc$'
cou]Icils.

Another factor, especially in the small
towns, is that the workels no longer wa[t
their facto es to be merc subsidiaries of
the big enterprises, and so they want to
take in hand the management of these
small concems,

Two conceptions and objectivcs turder-
lie the formation of workels' councils, Ini-

well as represenlatives of the political par-
ties and othcr movements. Thc se4orld
meeting, which took place last February,
brought together morc than 50 dclegates
and establishcd a national council and a
trade union informatiol buleau. This
bureau works with thc intellcctuals who
are sympalhetic to the workerc and who
play a role not of "proselytism" in favour
of the fieation of new councils, but of
hclp and assistance to thc workcrs who
want to create councils in their factorics.

Workers andthe
market

I Whal is the attitude o, the working
class to the privatizatlons, the mar-
ket relorms, and th€ bureaucracy's
atlempls at selr-reform?
LASZLO ANDOR: ln Hungary, il
would be difficult for us to speak of "maJ-
ket reforms"...This was still valid in lhe
prcceding pcriod, whcn the Communist
Party initiatcd thesc rcforms. But, today,
it would be more accurate to spcak of the
tolal restoration of capitalism and the

divided into two "social-democEtic" par
ties which are led by the people who
imposed maflial law at thc beginning of
thc 1980s! As a consequence, some pco-
ple, like Kuron and Modzelewski, who
used to rcfer to themselvcs as social
democrats, have become rather embar-
rassed bccause the very concept is dis-
qcditcd. Modzelcwski has even had to
wdtc a fairly critical articlc ro clarify his
attitude towards this concept.

The ncw social democracy of 0re
Republic of Poland refqs to nationalist
and anti-semitic ideas, plays on the fcar of
Ccrman reunifi calion, dcnounccs "ccrlain
Jews who played an infamous rolc in the
Stalinist period", and supports Monsignor
Glemp, the Polish primate, in thc conflict
around the Carmclite convent at Ausch-
witz. This is thc firct timc in thc history of
thc relationship betwccn thc Communist
Pa y and thc Church that a spccch by a

high-ranking Catholic dignitary has been
published in full in thc CP's newspapcr!

As to fte rcforms, rhe spokespcople for
the bueaucracy - and above all Rakow
ski - on $c one hand boast of having ini-
tiatcd them, and, on the othcr, do not
hesitate to say that the govemment today
is a Solidamosc govemment (and not a

CP/Solidamosc goverrlment) and ftat, 15
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around the necessity of
qeating a new ard gen-
uine trade union struc-
tule which defends the
intercsts of the wo.kers.
It is in this context ihat
the movement of work-
ers' councils must be
analyzed. Histo cally,
worke$' councils have
always be€n a last
rccourse for lhe working
class, when it could no
Ionger make is voice
head by other means -that is the situation in
Hungary today.

Ftstly, the govern-
ment and the dircctors
of the economy are pre-
paring to sell the facto-
ries and enterprises of

I
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conse4uently, it is Solidamosc that bears

the entire rqsponsibility for the (unpopu-
lar) measures... The bueaucracy uses the
stalinist official trade unions (OPZZ) Lo

attack Lhe Mazowiecki gove[unenl
A pa of the bweaucracy conlinues to

enrich itself, nolably with spcculation on
the exchange rate of the dollar and the zlo-
ty, though contact with foreign enlrg-
preneurs. It expands its business rclations
with foreign capitalists and seryes as a
political covgr for them, In exchange, the
capitalists provide 99% ot the capi'
tal....but the profits are dividcd e{ually.
They buy the enterprises - as in Hungary

- of which they are di.ectors or technical
engine€6, which they have dirccted in the
past wilh such incompelence! lrl some
cases, they sabotage prcduction to lower
the price at which the factories can be
sold, and then, aftcr their Fivatizaion,
they pocket huge profits.

The market has become a ruive$al
altemative to bureaucralic pla,lllinS.
When you go into the factodes to ask t}le
workers if they suppo the introduction
of the market, they will respond almost
unanimously in the affirmative. But ifyou
ask them what the market means to them
conqetely, they reply that it means the
absence of inflation, low p ces, high sala-

es, en chrnent ard happiness for every-
body! It is, to say the least, a very idyllic
vision of capitalism,..

Bul what is essential is the process of
bccoming conscious of thc rcality of capi-
talism. To thc cxtcnt that informatiol on
this subject comes from the West and peo-
ple realizc that Poland has no chance in
the event of a complete opening to the
comptition of the world markel the
working class will begin to seek other
solutions. But, for the moment, no credi-
ble mass altemative exists to the Balce-
rowicz plaJr.

There is a real absence of initiatives
coming from the working class. The
workeIs sense that they cal larmch strikc
movements 

- 
which is easy, they know

how to do it 
- 

but ttrey have no altema-
liveproject. This leads to a cerrain paraly-
srs.

It is interesting to see how the discus-
sion oo self-management has evolved in
this context. There is a real tradition of
self-management in Poland, with struc-
trues on a national scale, such as the Self-
Malagement Forum, which has cxisted
for nearly ten years. It consisls of mixed
structurcs, based essentially on rhe origi
nal workers of Solidarnosc. Solidamosc
and the slructulcs o[ sclf-manapcmenl
had already tried to kick thc burducras
out of the facbries. notably by replacing
them wift ils own supporters. Bul $cy
men met wifi serious dilficulrics - it
was impossible for them to resolve the
cdsis at the scale ofsingle factories. Thus,
Solidarnosc's projecr (daring ftom 1980-
8l) of a self-managed rcpublic has becn
progressively abandoned, and matv Dljo-
ple have turncd towards oLher moicls,

notably the American or West German
models of co'management or workels'
shareholdings in the factories. Bur all this
is not yet very conqete.

engendcred a real pressure in favowof the

market, with its usual quota of illusions.
Bur t}le danger is that the use of these kind
of me.hanisms could diffuse the idea that
tlrc introduction of the market could per-
mit a more equitable redistribution thanks

to tlre law of supply and demand. Ten-
sions develop between rcgions which
accusg each othe! of exploitation or hoard-
ing ofproducts.

ANNET'I SEESE: Is it necessary to
speak again of what the East German
workerc think of the market? This said,

lhe fashionable slogan today is "All free-
dom to Ore market,..but a social and eco-
logical marker!" Everybody believes it,
and it is absurd. In fact, ftese poblems
have never been really discussed - what
is the market, how could we have an eco-
logical market, and so on. The market is
vulgarly identified wift liberty and the
plarl to a prison. If you say to people that
capitalism is h fact still more plarmed,
and still more "disoryanized" than bweau-
cratic plarming, you are immediately tleat-
ed as a Stalinist, SED supporter, and so
on. People even think that the market will
suppress all adminisfiative bureaucmcy,
evcry formal and bweaucratic prccedure
Iinked to the functioning of the state.

Worse still, the demand for the market is
perceived by the worken as essentially
progressive. Very many arnongst them
say that some price rises and a certain lev-
el of unemplo).rnent are inevitable with
the market, indeed necessary...but nobody
is rcady to lose his or her own job! Thus,
in absolute tems, p€Dple want the market,
whilst being ready to combat its conclete
manifestations, like price rises or unem-
ployment.

We are headed then towards a Polish siF
uation. In the CDR also, a parr of tle
bweaucracy, the ditectors, "privatizes"
itself to profit from the new fteedoms to
rush to the West and do business with the
capitalists. *

POUL LARSSON: In the USSR, it is
neressary to take into acrount the egal!
tarian sentiment and certain socialist val-
ues which are very much more anchored
in lhe consciousness of the workers than
in the other cormtries of Eastem Ewope.
Despite all the criticisms of the rcgime,
lhe working class is determined to defend
its full employment and the stability of
the prices of cstain consumption goods
and rents. But, the ndical partisans of the
market play a very impoltant role at the
ide.ological level, nolably in the media.
The introduction of private cooperatives,
[early thlee years ago, reprosented the
filst imponant test of the reaction to the
markct reforms. In lhe context of general
anarchy that charactedzes the Soviet
economy, these cooPentives have had
the opportunity to make huge profits,
buying products very cheap and selling
them very dear, hanks to the generalized
scarcity of a series of basic necessities.
This has led to a violent reaction ftom the
workels. One of the demaads of the min-
els, for example, was the pure and simple
abolirion of the coopemtives, or at least
lhe application of measuies of restriction
against thcm. These restrictions already
exist, lhrcugh the meals of regulations
and commissions, including at a natioml
level.

This economic anarchy has created
new contradictions within society, which
certain groups of workers have been able
to profit from. Thanks to the liberal
reforms, some factories have been ablc to
Ieconvefi themselves towalds the pro-
duction of more expensive goods and to
realize impo ant financial gains frorn
which lhe workershave also benefitred.

The scarciry of consumer goods has

50ur!
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of the institutions of the single party by
Algerian society aIId the often radical,
democmtic aspirations of the popular
masses. In this context, the opposition
nuclei could not accept integmtion into
the single pafiy without discrediting
themselvcs.

Algeria is an incrcasinSly poliricized
coulky, but a workers movcmcnt has not
formed on the same scale as the social
stuggles. Workers slnlggles ate numcr-
ous, but scattered and localized, and put
forward only timid demands.

Finally, it shouid be poinrcd our rhar
while the regime
makes more and
more clearcut declar
ations of iiberal
intent, l]]ey are not
car:ried ihrotgh in
reality. The state se.
tor has not been so1d,
refoms are made, but
the financial organi-
zations have nol giv
cn much of a

response.

ALGERIA

I ls the privatization elIort directed
mainly to loreign investors or is
there a layer of the bourgeoisie or
bureaucracy that has accumulated
enough capital to take ovet the
nationalized sector?

Thc Algcrian p.ivalc sccbr is sigirili
cant and has capital. BuL il docs not jnvcsl
nluch in pro(ltrclron bcclrrrsi oI th..c,,r.r.
ing political inslilurions. In gcncriii lhc
stolcn billions arc scnt lo S\\'ilzcrland or
lowirr,r\.fc(Ulxlivc scctor\r,t rlt(.Al!,ti
an cconomy! abovc all scrviccs.

The Algerian capiralisLs ilrc ccrtainly
contcmplaling taking ovcr parl oI nitlir)n

_ :rlircd in(lustry. I'itL

\ lhcy will hc vcrv e.llL

INDEPENDANCE?\-^-.--.,.-
<)o

tious aboul using lhoir
o\\'n caPital - thcy
will prefq lo li\c
financc [ron] lhc stalc
banks.

But onc ol lhcsc
irtveslors can opcir
opcratc On thc vitsl
scnlc necdcd to gcl fie
slrategic scclors, s,.rch
as stccl. or Lhe cnici'
prisccomplcxcs crcal
cd in thc 197{)s brck
on thc road. Inrpcriill
ist capilal is csscntial
lor lhc govcmficnt's
plans. But lhe ruli]]g
apparams is showing
a certain incrtia ovcr
its plans. The Nation-

al Assembly for examplc has tumcd dou,n
a plan for a mixed conrpany controllcd by
the foreign partncr. Thc embcdded nalion
alism rcmrinq rn obslr(lL l,) fnreii,r
investment.

I What has been the opposition's
reaction to the economic plans?

Most oI lhc pnrties llrat haYc cnrcrgc(l
with the rcgimc's cncouragcnlcnL aitcl
Octobcr 1938 put loru'ar-d a libcritl |ro'
grammc, with thc cxccplion ol lhc Pilrly
ol fte Socialist vanSuard (PAGS, lhc Sla
linist party), whicir quirlilics ils sLtpport
for economic liberalizalion, and the
Socialist Worke$ Pany (PST) 0rat oppos'
es this nalional conscnsus conlrxry lo lllc
intcrests of the \a'orkc6 and thc poptlllr
masscs.

HAT is the situation in
Algeria alter the Octo-
ber 1988 lntifada? What
efrect have lhe riots

had ?
The crucial fact is the catastrophic eco-

nomic situation. The reSime ffied to
smash the nlass movemenL in order to be
able to implement a policy of making the
sl'ale sector and the whole economy profit-
able, by opening itto foreign invcstment.

The October 1988 events I complicated
this projecl. The youth rcvolt forced the
regime to change tack. But Chadli has
skilltuuy man;pulalcd popular prcssure on
the regime's institutions: he has proposed
a political opening up and at the same
time ffeated the conditions for the very
rapid application of the programme of
opening up to imperialism and of intemal
economic liberalization.

lnitially, the process oi political opening
up was restricted to the idea of the orga-
nizing of tendencies inside the single par-
ty, the National Liberation Front (FLN).
But nulti paJ6?ism has beerl forced on lhe
regime, because the ruling bureaucrals
\rcre opposed to any change in drc FLN
ard also because of the ovcrall rejcclion

I You have talked
of the economic
crisis and lhe
regime's econom-
ic liberalization
project. Can you
say more about
this crlsis?

The first thing is the burdcn of foreign
debt that eats up 707, of the income from
exporls. Algeria is still a totally depen
dent country. Basic food prcducts and
spare parts indispcnsable for production
come lrom abmad. This crcatcs an infer-
nal circie of permancnt indebtcdncss
demanding payment of the intcrest.

Since the start of rhc 1980s. we havc
bccn suffering the aftcmalh of the disas
trous induslrialization effort of the
Boumedicnnc SovefiImcnt in the 1970s,
which has resulted today in massive
youlh unemploymcnl. It is the young
people who rebelled in 1988.

The nationalized sector, too heavy and
badly managed, has a permanent and
inbuilt deficit.Thc present tendency is to
shut down unprofitable firms, putting
their workers on thc dole. They arc thc
victims of the incompctcnce of the bour-
geois bureauoracy and the present
rcgime.

ln thc fulure, the regimc is plimning to
sell off thc mcans of prcduction to for'
eign and Al8crian invcstors, hoping that

1.O Oclob.r5,198E. riolin8 bokc ouL in AlSLc^ a d

rhc -er .l rhc .oh,r,. rn t vrclt a6r'nn il.Jcdr\ r
drc prics of basic n€esnies. lhc Sovcmmcrr
declarcd a nale of cmcracncy for $e tus! dftc jn ]c
hislory of drc cou.n'] sincc ir.dct .dmce Lhc

epuslon cos! more fian 5m iiv6. Chadli lcno'cd
calnr by rrankins donocGlic rcLrns 17
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the profit motivc wo[ld rhcrcby gct rhc
economy moving again. But lhc fall in
waScs and thc continuing wcaring dou,n
of social benefits in such arcas as cduca-
Lion and hcal$ wiil provokc r rcncrion.
Thc rcgime is envisaging ever nlorc dra-
conial measures to attract foreign i \,csr
ment.
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I What is lhe reason lor lhis situa-
tion in ths workers movement?

In my view the forces of the organizcd
movement 

- revolulionaries or Stalinisls

- are very weak and the context is no!
one of a profound polilical radicalizatlon
lhat would allow a qualitative change.
There has been a considerable rise in
social strrLggles and a progrcssive polilici
zatron of tte workers, bul unemploymenl
causes workers to be cautious.

I 8 .,'#\:::'*,1"ffi:5:iJ# B:,Xf; :i

I What h8s haPp€ned to the mass
movemenl?

lls best organized component is the stu'

dent movement. lhat was born in the 1987
general strike ofsome 150,000 students in
some 20 universiry centrcs. This gave rise

to the National Uniofl oflndependent and

Democratic Students (SNEAD) Last
December aild January there were impor_
tant student struggles, notably against the
autonomy plan for the unive$ities. This
reform went in $e dirertion of maldng
the unive$ities pay, and threatened the
right to an educatio[ of the poorer laye$
of the population. But this union is stag-
nadng, partly because of ihe emergence
of two fundamenlalist studcnt organiza_

tions with real influence.
There is also a womels'movement that

has been formed in reaction to the violent
artacks of the fundamentalists.

Movements have appeared in the villag-
es and in the wban districts around the
question of land distribution, housing
problems and water supplies. In towns
Iike Oran, the populatio[ is orgatfzed in
committees that came out of the demo-
cratic movemenL against reprcssion from
1988. But these committees are not per-
manent, except in the special case of the
Kabylia ajea, where therc is a considera-
ble level of organization.

The Bcrber movement has been the
backbone of other foms of social expres-
sion.Ithas been the only movementnotto
sink iflto the expectant passivity that has
gripped the country. Since 1980, when the
Berbcr movement arose, and the foliow-
ing repression, the regime has become
nlore tolerant. There arc hundteds of vil,
lage associations. A plwalist structurc has
bccn organizcd aftcr the staJt of thc July
1989 school term which led to a march on
Algicrs on January 25 this year to demand
lhe opening of a Bcrbcr language institute
and rhe recognition of Amazigh, trc Ber-
ber language, as an official language on a
par with Arabic.

The situation in the trade union move-
ment is not clcaj. Tlte working class is
only slowly organizing. Social struggles
are multiplying, bul r-he slale lrade union
appararus, Lhe Ccncral Union of Algcrian
Workers (UGTA), blocks our rhe hodzon.
It has yet to be challenged by another
union current that can either disrupt the
bureaucracy from inside or propose a
crcdible altemative ftom the outside.

1988 and June 1989, notably in Kabylia'
Aleiers, Oran andso on. To an extenl they

haie becn replaced by the initiarives of
the bueaucratic left, that is tied to the

regime for renovating thc UCTA. even if
thiseinitiatves are doomed lo failure giv-
en that they do not relate to social strug-
gles. This bueaucratic manoeuvreJ

againsl a backgrotmd of demands for free
urion elections and open colfercnces of
rie urion opposition, has frozen the forc-
es of the union elites and advanced mili-
tants, without having any great impact on
t}Ie general consciousness of the worke6.

Some of the struggles ulderway are

coordinated. There exists, for example, an

interesting sructure in the teache$ move-
ment and local inil"ialives have arisen in
scctors of industry. But there is no nation-
al allemative. The economic liberaliza-
tion may change lhings and Provoke
violentreactions.

There was an important mass move-
ment against the repression aftcr October
1988. It has now retreated, as is shown by
the fall off of organization in the urban
localities that arose irl Autumn 1988.

The fundamentalists take advantage of
these weaknesses. They continue to have
regular activity via the mosques alld have
become a pole ofradical opposition to the
rcgime o[ the social level and on the level
ofliberties.

I How strong are the fundamental-
ists? What is their programme?

The fundamentalist curent now plays a
majorrole in Algcrian politics. In October
1988, Islamic fundamentalism was a
small group like the PST or t}le Sralinists.
But on October T, 1988, in the middlc of
the mobilizations, the fundamentalists
called for a demonstration after Friday
prayers. This 8ot a big response and gave
them valuable political credibility. Afrer
that the secular student and intellectual
movements took charge of the organiza-
tion of the demoqatic movement and
pushed lhe fundamentalists inro the back-
ground. But the failure of the dcmocratic
movement in the confrontation with the
regime left the field opcn to the funda-
mentalists.

I ls the regime deliberately using
the fundamenlalist movement to
block the democratic movemenl?

There was a tactical alliance between
llle regime and traditionalisr cmenls who
arc not opposcd to the reforms or ro pri-
vatizaLion. Then the regime discovered
that the fundamettalists arc a real threat.
They have picked up the rebellious youth,
above all the deciassed youth. Their audi-
ence *tleatens Cladli's power.

I What is the explanation Ior the
inlluence o, the lundamentalists
among the young?

The fundamenulisls givc social assis
Lance to the unemployed, for example.
Dufing the 1989 earhquake, the mosques

collected rclief and the Islamic Salvation

Front (IIS), the fundamentalist pafiy took

the credit, organizing rc€ruitnent cam-

Daisns in lhe disaster areas But fieir cen'

iraiactivity is their political campaign

against women, more tha.n on the social

terrain.
Fundamentalism lhrives on social disin-

resration. The source of fundamentalism
is"the population's percePtion of lhe fail-
ure of capitalism, along with the catas-

trophe of rhe so-called socialist countries,
even belore the spectacular events in
Prague and Berlin. All tttis has led to a

retreat into mysticism, and a ce ain reli-
giosity, going beyond the organized fun-
damentalist milieu. On the other hand, the
fundamentalist movement was to an

extent isolated by the demodatic rcsponse

of themass movement.
Fundamentalism is exremely danger-

ous. lt challenges Chadli's dictatorship
and demalds dre right of the people to
speak. But then fte Imams put themselves
forward as the guardians of ttre people's
interests, saying that, since the people arc
ignonnt, an Islamic council must lead in
their place. On the social level the funda-
mentalists denounce the corupt westem-
ized regime, but only h a moderate
fashion, since it has no altemative to pro-

POSe.

a What other polilical currents exist
today in Algeria?

There is a social democratic party tiat is
rather timidly liberal bowgeois, tainted by
links with the FLN. There are a number of
more or less libcml parties that call to one
degree or another for a liberal opening up.
Many of these parties haveneither a histo-
ry nor a social base. They are inventions
ofthe president's services to givecredibil-
ity to the democratic opening.

The parties based on the Berber move-
ment are much more consistent and reso-
lute in their demoqatic demands. They
take up issues such as seculadsm, free-
doms, womens dghts and so on. The Ber,
ber pfities are for a market economy,
without central conrol.

Chadli's political dynamism surpasses
rhc FLN. He wanr ro be rhepresidenr ofalt
the parties, and of ail Algerians. He wants
to play the role of a Bonaparte, saviour of
the nation, as when he succeedcd in damp-
ing doun the demonstrations in 1988
through m aking promises.

BuL rhcn rherc is the problcm o[ whal is
to become of the FLN'S bureaucracv.
There has been resistance to Chadliis
plans even in the Centrat Committee,
although the economic refoms have not
been quesrioned.

In June there will bemunicipal etections
in an unfair context where the parties do
not have the same means and on the basis
of a conslirurion dmwn up by rhe FLN
alone. It would have been fairer, morc
democratic to have had an open discus-
sion wirh differenr proposals, but rhe
regime did nor want to take l}le sk. The
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fundamentalists have the means lo Drescnt
Lhemselves at a narional level. The pST is
fighting for a constiruent assembly.

I What has been the impact of the
East European events on the PAGS
[the Communist party]?

The Stalinists of the PAOS have come
out of clandesrinity in a weakened condi-
tion. After various tactical twists and tums
they have s[pportcd alt the regimes, all
the govemrnents that have succe€ded one
another in Algeria. In October 1988 many
of t]lem were thrown into prison and tor-
nrred. Their permanenr battle for lhe for-
mation of a "pa[ioric fronl" including
both fuldamentalists and military mcn
devoted to the nation has considcrably
lessened thcir impact. The cdsis in the so-
called socialist countries has increased the
confusion h this already weali par}. For
cxample, at a press conference, the PAGS
Ieadership aturormced that it had sent a
messase of support to the East Cqman
SED for its courage in cnrcring upon
rclorms, jus! a fcw days bclorc Utc fall of
Krcnz.

During clandesriniry, rhe PAGS oporar-
cd iIr a relatively dccenralized manner, as
a protection against reprossion. But legali
zation brought the contndictions out into
the opcn.In practise the vadous sectors of
the PAGS do not act in an homogeneous
fashion. On various occasions local fcdcr-
alions have put prcssure on ftc hisloric
Icadership of PAGS to force changes of
line.

I What about ths PST?
The PST was legalized in October 1989.

TL is a force thar has an impact on Algcrian
polilics for scvcral reasons. This is
bccausc of iE rcle in the democratic mass
movcment, in various social nlovemcnts,
whcre it somctimes plays l.he leading rolc,
dcspite its limited resources, but also
bccirusc of ils political iniliatives alld posi-
tions.

For examyrle, the PST opposes re cosy
collaboration of all the parties, and has
unmaskcd thc pcrspcctivc of an anli-
popular national union. Thc PST has
pla)cd an inportanl rolc in mobiljzing
against l] e fundamentalist danger. Today
\!e are a small organization of scvcral
hundred orgadzed activists, but at Iast our
spokespcople have access to the n]cdia.
We llive some hundreds of organized
synrpatllizers and thousands of rcqucsts
fornlembcrship that have not yet bcen Iol-
towed up. Thc PST exists il1 some 20
Algcrian towns, abovc all in Algicrs and
Kabylia. It has organizcd ncetings of
nlore than a thousald pcoPlc. This is a

force, a prccious capital, thal nccds to bc
tcndcd, since unfoatunatcly there is no
nass \\,ortcls party. This gives the PST a

grcar rcsponsibiliry.
The PST geB a hcaxing becausc it is lhe

only party that takes up the dcmands of
Lhc \ orkcrs and rhc poPuldl masscs. It is
lhe oily pa y thal demands taxalion of

HAT is the situation ol
women in Algeria
against the background
ol the ris€ in tundamen.

talism?
We must tcmember that backward tra-

dirions havc ncvcr rclaxcd lhcir grip,
despite the participarion of womcn in rhc
war of liberalion. Certain hisLorians have
spokcn of the "instrumcntalizalion" of
womcn. During lhe war, evcn if thcy
wele givcn a subaltern lole, womcn got
out of thc family ghetlo and took on
rosponsibilitics, somc cvcn joining thc
Sucrillas. Howevcr, rhcir faflicip0rion in
the anli-colonial slruggle did no! put an

thc rich, to initiatc a campaign for non-
paymcnt of the dcbt, to dcnounce Lhc salc
of flre state sector to multinationals, and
the opening of rhe Algerian markct to the
world markel These lhemes arc vcly
popular in Algcia but thcy have all but
disappcared from every other political
programme.

The PST has approachcd othq small
rcyolutionary organizationsz i[ rhc hopc
of making its founding congrcss, tlrat
takcs place this year, the occasion for a
bringing togcthcr of all tlrose who arc for
lhc socialrst revolution.

wc bclicve rhat thc Chadli rcgirnc is

ul)ablc lo rcsolve thc crisis in Algcnr.
The only solulion is socialist rovolulion
Jrd u'c rrc ludiry propo.irg a (lcnlr'aritlic
lrirnsrlionalfrogranrnrc rltat u ill Icacl, r ji,

lhc establishmcnt of a broitd workcrs and
popular front, lo thc sclting up of a work-
crs' goverrlmcni, drc only way out of thc
crisis. This stra[cgic axis docs not prc-
vent us from making allianccs on spccific
qucstions. \'cry brouLl anrl dcmocralic
fronts, including wil.h the libcrals, on
dcmocratic demands.

Our linc in rhe elections will be the alli-
ancc of all thosc forccs rhat basc lhcm-

end to Uic uadilionnl vision oI thc \\.olnl
lrn,l ltr'r sccr'n.lrrrv rult itr Alr:cr'ian sot ir
1y.

At ildcpcndcncc, \\ilcn lhcrc uas it
qucslio]r of cotslllrcling a ncu,, sulposod-
ly socinlist, socicty, no co ct'ctc ntoirsul.cs
wcrc takcn to slrugglc a-gainst this a ccs-
tr.rl yision of thc ro)c of u,onlcn. as sootc
had hopcrl aficr thcir plrricipaliorl i lho
wiLr. Th(' qucslion hirs nc\cr hccn (iis
cussod, nor cvcn liikcn up by \Yontcn
lhcmsolves-

Islrnr was an ir forrant n)nrk ol irlcnlil)
in thc facc of Frcnch colonialism. lr uIs
uscd, bchin(l thc officirrl "socialist" cli.-
coursc, to jusrily reLaining lrir(lilional

sclves on Lhc strugglc or'lhc popular nliLss
cs.

I The PST came out of the Hevolu-
tionary Communist Group (GCR), a
sympathizing group ot the Fourth
lnternational. What is the relation-
ship ol the PST to the Fourth lnterna-
lional?

Thc CCR gavc birLh to thc PST *t;ch rs

no! a nlcmbcr of thc Fourth Inlcn)rtiorrrl
and docs not havc orgnnic links u'ilh iL. Il
is prohibilcd by la*' for pa.ties lo hiryc
intcmalional affiliations.'Illc PST \\'ilt
fight to chango this law. Our tight al{)Jrg-
sidc thc workcrs, lhc l)ol)r.rllrr nlas\os, lilu-
ially crcltcs an idonlily o[ airDs willl lhc
Fourll) llllrrnaliuIlJl iI)(l ulhL'r cLrr'r'crll\ in
thc iJltcnlalional uolkcts ntovcnlcnl on
concrctc solidarit)' tasks. on lhc olhcr
hxnd lhc icgimc finds its intcmali(nrill
partncrs in thc impcrialist ftrrccs. )t

2. lho orhcr AIgcn!. far lclt Srorps ar. thc works
Revoluliodar} Organizati.n (Lhc OR'l-, a splir Lon Uc
1)S'l-), thc Sociali! Wo.kcs O.ganization (OS-1, pan
ot rhc rnrcma,,ona' I Jmb.l cLauL) JnJ rh..^lEJi,3n
Communis! NIovcoc.r (itlCA). 19
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ing togethcr inlellecluils, u'hicll
has at lcasL enabled certlin
debates to take Place.

At thc dme, and during a Period
of rcpiession, ttre Rcvolulionary
Communist GrouP (GCR - a

sympathizing organization of thc

FourLh Intemarion:rl) orglnizcd
women's cine-clubs, Io bdng
womcn togethcr. As soon as it
became possible, thcse sffucturcs
contributcd to tl'te qeation of
womcn's organizalions. Since

1985, rhe Socialisr Workqs
Organization (OST 

- 
from the

Lambertist cufient) has main-
tained a women's association But
it did not try to mobilize womcn
durinS rhe dcmonslrations againsl
the Family Code and ils activity
has amounted Io nol much mole
than its formal existence.

t

I
\

fr

social relations an(l thus women's tradi-
tionll rolc. ln thc 1970s. uhcn AlScria
nocdcd labour, \r'omcn \4'crc uscd as a
"tcsclwe army".

In Lhc altcmralh of ftc dcmocralic opcn-
ing that lo'llowcd rhc Oclobcr 1938 cvcnts
an(l lhc lirst asscmblics of \l'omcn at the
Univcrsity of Algicrs, atlacks on u'omcn
have mult\)lied. Mobilizatio s ha(t
alrcady taken placc in 1980, firsl of atl
against thc decree that forbadc $,omen
lrom travcllirg wilhout a chapcronc and
cgainsr drc Fcnrily Codc. undcr discussion
sincc Indepcndcflce but ncvcr applicd
bccausc of thc protests it aroused.

This larnily code makes womcn minors
for lifc. It is ncccssary, for example, Io get
thc agrccnrcnt ofthc guardian for maIIiagc
ind Inr any imfoflant individu:rldrcision.
DirIrcc is tnaclc difliculr. [n cascs oI bigir-
nly, Ior cxanlple, the \\'onlan has the
'\'ighf' to lcavc, although thcrc arc fcw
placcs to go outsidc hcr farnily, \ tich \r'ili
not alq'ays take hcr in, cspecially if shc
has childrcn. l)ivorcc can bc oblaincd if
tllc nlalliage is not consumnlatod, but lhis
is di(icuit. In any casc, divorcc rcpresctts
a tcrriblc moral hrLmiliation and a hard
nraterial trrst - espccially sincc singlc
$,omcn havc difficulty gctting housing.

But u,omcn are increasirgly in dangcl of
physical a ack. Thc flat of onc woman
\\:as sct on firc, anolher was huml by hcr
brolher bocausc she lcfttscd to givc up
\\'ork ln(l so o]r, Womcn arc oltcn allackcd
i lhc strccl by nlcn \^rto ordcr lhctn lo
rur.t. lturrtc \^'il)t lh(nt. Thc str.ct ir
bcconling forlrid(lcn 1() lhc. All rhis
crcltos an atnosphcre oI tcnor for lhc
nrirjority of \.\,olDon. In such an atlnos-
phorc, it is difficrrll to organizc a d rcacl.
.rborr ull in Illr itbscncc ol irnl splrcc fr_rr
or'!:.rrrizerl eonvir i;rlilj, rhrl ,v\nulLl io\rar
lrtcolinr and discLlssion bctwcon u onlcn.

1989 in which thcy targctcd the women
(for whom thcy demanded early retirc-
ment), against *'omen working and
"slcaling" the q'ork of men and so on.

Thcsc women-hating campaigns arc
real incitcmcnts Lo muder. Young Peo_
p]e, left without al]y idcals and wilh liltle
hope of finding employmert, are often
rcsponsive lo lhe fundamcnlalisl dis-
corEse. They add it onto thc backward
view of *,omen that they have received
from thcir education. includrng lhcir
school textbooks.

I Have things got worse lor women
in recent years?

A fcw monLhs ago I would havc rcplied
in the negative. For 15 years women's
work has not improved. Women are
fenccd off in the sanle insecure sccto.s,
as is oftcn 0rc casc in thc lhird \\,orld. If
officially 87o of Algcrian u,omcn are
working, \\,e srffer more aDd more opcn
discrinrination and ale morc and more
disapprovcd ofby public opjnion. Wom
cn aru badly acccptcd bodr in lltc slrcet
and at \l'ork.

Thc ilbscnce ofrcprcsonLalive and nlili,
tanL Lradc unions for all workcfi does
nolhing for thc sirualion of $,orking
u,omcn. Faced with attircks on our cl{j-
mcntarJ, profcssional rights, \\,unen do
flol have a real lradc union framcwork to
put foru,ard their problems.

f How are women reacting to lhese
attacks and lhe aggression?

Sincc rhc Octobcr 1933 nlovenrcnr
qomcn have begun lo orgitnize, to
protcst aSainst tortLtre, for lhc "victinrs of
Octobcr" but also around lhcir o\\n prob,
lcms. Scvclal women's associalions hirvc
bccn bom on thc basis of prcceding \\,ork
donc by a varicty ofpolilicll lbrccs.

Thc Pdrty of thc Socillisr Vanguarcl
(PAGS) dovelopcd work rowaKls \\.onrcn
fu lhc 1970s. But sincc the mobilizations
against the Family Codc, in rhc 1980s,
the only aclivity thar it conrinucs is the
producLion of a lhcorelical revicw bring,

Aftcr $e Octobcr demonstrations, bolh
the OST afld the PAGS did not allempt to
conlinue lhe fighr around women's ques'
tions. Thcy have sought abovo all to
prese!1t thcnrsclves as Polilical forccs.
Thcy evcr banishc(l our comradcs !U'o, i"l

the associations, raiset quostions oI thc
specific oppressiol of u'omcn ard $'ho
refuscd to rcduce lhc qucstion to a pu.cly
legal lsvel.

The PST, for its part, has alwnys
explaincd IlraI rherc cxist in Algcrir
unwdttcn laws lhat also have to be lought.
Women must become aware of thcir spc-
cific situation and organize themsch'es to
change thc existing relations. Laws arc
not enough to changc a concrctc situalion,
and our work must go beyond iuidical
forms.

Today, lhc PACS tu)d Lhc PST nrainlurn
sevcral associations in diffcrcnt parts of
thc country. The PST takes part in thc
nlain associations, and is lcading t\\'o
cqually important canuaig[s; thc strugglc
against what has bcon anceslrally
inscribad in people's thinking and sociirl
relalions and thc strugglc againsl lhc la$,s
that codify \\,omcn's stttlls, sirce Lhcsc
la\\,s could not havc cxislcd il thc sociely
had not bccn predisposcd to lhcm.

Algcrian wofien arc pcrfcclly awarc of
thc Lloublc natuIc ol rltcir fighl. uhrch is
why u'on1cn not associatcd with the PST
uo* q,ith ns in the associations.

I ls any attempl being made to unify
the women's movemenl in Algeria?

Stcps have bccn Iaken to coordjnatc thc
diffcrcnt associalions that exist. Fronr
Novcmbcr 30 ro Dccembcr 1 1989, rhc
Iir.t nlccrinE oIAlScri,in uonrcn sr\so.i-
ations was hcld to cicatcanalional coordi,
naLt)n witlt the strength ncccssar), to
respond 1() fic prescnt a[acks. This coor-
dination hds nol hou,cvcr bcen ablc to
rcspo d lo thc csscntial problcNs that arc
foscd bccau\c of lhc dirision into rtitlcr
cnt associations. The wornen lhcntsch,cs
rcfilse to choosc bclwecn dilfcront pro,
grammes and associations. Polilicill scc

I Why do the lundamentalists have
such a gr ip on Algerian society?

Thc Iun.lirnlcntJlisls llrvc ]cJ J uholc
scries of canlpaigns. Agajnsr ntixi g oI lhc
saxcs, against a tcaclicrs' slrikc in Ocrobcr

,e
?
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tarianism such as tha! of tle OST and
PACS means rhe crealion of quasi-caflcls
In rhe associations thal Urey lead. This
makcs the situalion difllcult but we con.
linue ro hope and will go on fighling ro
bulid a unitary, and above all dcmocratic,
women's movement.

. _ln our association we put for\^,ard the
rdea lhat, despile common problcms,
women do not cxpericnce repression in
the same way regardless of iheir social
position. Even if this aspecr of our work
appcalr raher propagandist, we are there_
fore trying to b ng together working class
women. The task for us roday js to con_
struct a democmtic movement of worrlen
x,ho know how to rcact to thek conclcre
prcblems regarding political, social and
culrural equaliry, wh ich is norjusr a juridi_
cal matter.

At a time when the fundamcntalists
thrcaten the few gains lhat womefl have,
lhe woflcn's movcmcnt that wc nccd to
crcate is onc that knows how to rcach
women q,ho are oflcn illiteratc or do nor
know thc content of the Iaws and most of
theirriglrts.

Aflcr rhc ditfcrent womcn's mobiliza
lions, thc fundamcntalists have bcen com-
pelled to recognize that womcn do havc
ploblcms. They rcsponded by an asscn,
bly of morc than 50,000 people, many
fewer than they amounced or hoped for.
Some women participated voluntarily, but
man) wcre raken *tere by force by lhcir
malc "BlraJdians".The womcn's coordina-
tion has also obliged some democraric
srucurcs to reacL and defend women.

Tt is ncccssary to explain to people lhar
drc lu damcnlalists' aim is above allpolir-
ical. for contusion reign( boLh among
womcn and thc masscs as a wholc, Thcrc
is a conlusion bcrwccn a cu)tural clcmcnt
and fonaricism in rhc servicc of polirical
Boals. Womcn must not bc alonc in lhis
Iiglll. as they have becn for the pasL

monlhs. A more profound response is
nceded Loday, drawing in othcr forccs.

This is what is taking place \r'ith Lhc For-
trnr for Dcmocratic Libcnics. which
brings logcthcr trade unions. including lllc
National Union of Autonomous and Dcm-
ouralic Sludents (SNEAD), women s

organizalions, the Assembly of Inrcllcclu-
al; and Scicntists (RAIS 

- organized by
$e PACS) and ccrtain parLies including
thc Front of Socialist Forces (FFS 

- lib-
eral organization, mainly Berbcr) the PST
and lhc PAGS. The Forum is [ying to
equip itself with a dcmocratic platfom,
but lhis is not enough for women. They
need nluch more precise answers.

In lhe coming years thc women's movc-
mcnt \r,ill be a test of all thc problcms of
Algc an sociery. In posing rhcir problcms
rcgarding \\'ork, womcn arc raising rhc
problenl of unemployncnt, which is a

nlcnacc lo all Algcrians. The same is true
of housiDg, purchasing power and so on.
Thc womens' movement is, above all, one
of the main forccs fighLing fundamcnlal-
ism. -t

Thatcher's flagship
hits the rocks
THE FIGUBES speak Ior themselves. A partiamentary by-etection in
Mid-Stalfordshire on March 22 saw a Conservative mai;rity oI 14,600
converted Into a Labour majority of 9,400 _ a swing to Labour of
21olo, the biggest in a by-election since 1935, and su icient to
guaranlee a Labour majority in parliament ot over 2OO seats if
repeated at a general election. To underline the point, an opinion po
in the observerof March 25 reported a Labour lead over the
conservatives across the country ot 2g%, the highest figure
recorded since polling began. Whilst a number ol lactors account
lor the current unpopularity ol lhe Thatcher government, one issue
in particular has come to the fore as a locus lor popular anger al its
policies - lhe introduction o, the .,poll Tax,, as a new basis ,or the
linancing ol local government. ln tecent weeks, over l OO,OOO people
in Britain have participated in pubtic protests as locat councils mer
lo set the rates at which lhe poll Tax would have to be paid. As anger
spilled over into violence, politicians unitect with the media in
denouncing the "Trotskyist agitators', a eged to be inciting the
protests.

BERNARD GIBBONS

I HE VORE $ouAhliul scclors ot
I the bourgeoisie. howclcr. arc
f ,no," awarc ol L,ne rra):rrrr\ ol
! Thrrchcr's "miraclc' ind rlru

dcplh of popular rcsentmcnl at the Poll
Tax - as thc prc-Conservarive Stnda,
TeleSraph p\t rL,"n a socicty where vio-
lcncc lurks so near thc sur-
face....govemments ought lo take great
care lo avoid giving provocalion on thiq
unprcccdcnted scale".

How is it, British polirical commcnla
tors ask, that such a scasoned demagogue
as Thatcher should havcmisrcad the pop-
ular mood so wildly? Usually, thc expla-
nations rcvolve around Thatchcr's
personal psychology, her legendary stub-
bomness, arogance and so on. In fact,
rhe srralegy bch,nd rhe Poll Tax is a logi
cal continualion of the one pursucd tiy
Thatchcr since she camc lo poucr in
1979. Somcthing morc fundamcntal has
gonc wrong for thc Torics - lhc basic
structural wcaknesses of the British econ-
omy arc bccoming increasingly apparcnt,
and cconomics is no longcr on ThaLchcr

Thatchcr has charactcdzcd thc Poll Tax
as fte "idcological flagship" of her c!rr-
rcnt administration. Ir crystallizcs two of
hcr chicf obscssionsi firstly, hcr crusadc
to defeat Labour in l}le big urban local
authoritics, which she secs as thc lastbas-
tions ofSocialism in Britain, and sccond-

ly, her need to maint4in the support of lhe
sk;llcd working ciass and lo\-\'cr mtklle
class layers who havc bcen kcpt in lhe
Tory camp through a consunlcr boom
bascd on tax culs. citsy crcdil and a slring
of populistinnovations.

For many ycars, Iocal govcmmcnt
finance in Britain has bccn bascd on dlc
payment of local "ratcs" lcvied on cach
houschold. Although far lrom bcing cqui-
lablc. thc old syslcnr ha(l sunrc lrogrc\\lvc
contcnt in that lhc anrount pakl was dcpcn-
dent on the sizc and quality of each indi-
vidual dwelling. The systcn] also allo\\'cd
considcrablc autonony to local aulhorilies
to dctclmine thcir own levels of expcndi
ture, and in particular it allowcd Labour
controllcd authoritics to reflcct to sornc
extent the necds of those who had clcctcd
them. This system has bcen incrcasingly
eroded since the To es camc 10 powcr,
and tho Poll Tax is intcndcd ro scal this
proccss. Now, every individllal ovcr 18
will have to pay thc same anrount
(although thc exact sum will vary from
arca l.r arca) rcglr(llcss ol irrcrrmc or srzc
of dwclling 

- 
an uncmploycd youth will

bc cxpcctcd to pay thc samc as a million-
aire.

Whilst clcarly thc lcss wcll o[I wi]l sLlf-
fcr undor such a schcmc, conccm for such
pcoplc has ncvcr parlicularly cntcrcd into
Thatchcr's schcmc of things. But fie plan
was that uppcr working class and lowcr 21
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Thatchcr media against
Labour's "loony lcft" local
councils (allcgcdiy lavish-
ing money on lcsbians and
gilys and various trouble-
so lc elh ic minoritics)
would providc thc back-
ground lo anothcr Tory
clcctio!1 triumph.

It h{s all gonc holiibly
\\'rong for ThAlchcr. As
planncd, lhc pooresr u'ill
indcc.d sLlIIq, alld LItc rich-
est u,ill gnin - rcscarcilcrs
I lhc London School of

Econont ics hirvc showi that
lhc poorcst 20% of tlro pol)-
ul[io u'ili pay 5'Z nrorc

l)ot ycnr rrndcr tho llc\\, s)s
lcnr, u'ilh lllc ricllcsl 207a
bci|g 5'Z bcrtcr otl Rut il is now clcar
that thc nriddlc laycrs in thc morc com-
forlablc arcas. thc Thalchcrile bcdrock,
arc also going to su[fcr. Sun'cys have
sho$'n that thc avqagc houschold will bc
payirlg 3370 mo.c undor the curcnt sys-
lem lhan lllc old, and in some arcas 507,
n)olc 

- and Thatchcr acccpts lhal Lhcse
Iigures arc accuratc. 36 out of 39 county
councils, incluclirB mary loyal Conscrva-
ti!c adnririslrations in relalivcly wcll-off
arcus, havc sct ralcs for thc Poil Tax far
highcr rlrrn govemmcnt targcLs. Batchcs
ol ConscNativc cormcitlors havc rcsigncd
Ir'om thc pnrly, and solrc of thc nlosl mili
La|t and violclrt confrontaLions hayc Lirkcn

Ililco iD lhc qrLiclcsl Tory back\r'aLcrs. For
lhcse ' middle laycrs". alrcady undcr prcs-
sLue from higl irtcrcsrratcs, hig]r poll tax
dontilnds nrark arc a lL[thcr twist of thc
financiill scrcw.

Thalchcr's miscalculation is a product
of the economic problcms her govcm-
nrcnt is facing. For examplc, Ihc govcm-
nlcnt's largct rale for thc avcragc Poll Tax
lcvy u,as calculatcd on $c basis of an
inllarion ratc of47o 

- in lact in{lation in
Bririlin is runDing at 7.57r, and expcctcd
ro f isc llnough lo Lhc sunlnlcr. A rjghtcn-
iDg labour nrarkct has givcn ncw confi-
dcncc lo workcts, and wagc so[lcmcnts
arc now rlmning at an annual ratc of
9.257., agiin cxpcclc(l to risc (Dcedlcss lo
say, in lhc lacc of tltis, monclarisl. dognta
a d culogics !o fic "Ircc murkcf' havc
gonc oilL lhc windo\{,, and Britai]r's eco-
nonic ptoblcms iu.c again bcing altributcd

DOtu grccrll w'orkcrs" uho arc unfairly

-4. 
using lhcir indusri l musclc lo ntrkc

i.'i?llH,,:rr
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excessive demands). More fund amental_

ly. it is bc4oming clcar lhal ll ycars of
'ihatcherism have done lillle lo rcmcdy

lhe real weaknesscs of fie British ccono-

my in the sphcre of Produclion - 
Lhc

Thatcherite miracle'' isbcginning to look

as holiow as those allegcdiy worked by

the late "Ccnius ofthe Carpathians"'
At the ccnlre of Thatchcr's Problcms is

a vast and histodcally unPrecedented bal-

ance of Jjaymcnts dcficit - Lhc current

account dc ficit u as {20 9 billion laslyca!,
and for the first time in hislory eamings

fionr invisiblc tladc (banking, insurancc,
Eavcl, ovcrscas investnent prccceds) fcll
into dcficit irl the last three months of
1989.

The govcmmcnl's rcsponse has bccn to
rcfcalcdly raise intcrcst ratcs, again to his
torically unprccc.dentcd levels - but, to
its horor. lhc effect has becn lo slow
down ihe domcstic economy rathcr lhan
to clrb consurnq spcnding. 'Ilre markets
waited for a stam budgct on March 20 to
dcal witl the prcblcm - but lhc Chanccl-
lor of thc Exchequer, John Major, did not
dare to dcepcn the unpopularily of the
govcmmcnt still furthd dlroug)r income
lirx ris(s. Thc rcsult \^irs i llrrlh.r slidc in
srcrling, *hic)r has lallen by 10% in lhe
past lhrc-o mondls.

Thatcher encouraoed
frenzied consumeiism

Tle contradiction bcr\^.ccn Tlralchcrirc
populism and the currelf dilc stale of thc
British cconomy is lhcn contral to lhe gov-
emnlcnt's currcnt unpopularity. The fren-
zied consumerism which Thatchcr
cncoumgcd in hcr heyday has to bc
rcslrdincd. High mortgagc rales u.cre sup-
poscd to darnpcn consumcr spending,
allhough lhcy wcre a bittcl pill to swallow
for a govcmment which poscs as thc
champion oI the homebu),er. For all the
unpopularity thcy ]rave brougltt rhc gov-
cn)mcnl antongst ils nirlural sullrortL'rs. il
is clcal lhat thcy havc noI becn sufficicnr;
now rc To cs arc hauntod by thc spccter
of an incrcase in incontc tax, anathema to
a party which rode to po\\ er plcdging lo
gct govemmcnt off thc backs of the rax,

oavers. But ol coursc the |roblc0l is funda_
'mcntallv political and not jdcological -
lo* can itre Sovemmcnl both lollo\r lhc

reccssionary Dolicics the markcls are

demrncling'and reSain lhe stlpport iI nccd\

ro win the-nextqeneral election?

ThcTories might bc more worricd slill il
Neil Kinnock's Labour Pafly prescnted a

morc credible altemative. Ratllc{ thalr

channellinq Lhe clrrrenl popular an3'Jr inlo
a cohcrcnt-radical allcmalive to Tllalchcr_

ism, Labour's policy might be sunnlar-

izcd as "afler Thalcher. us '. Tlcir ntossi\c
lead in the opinion Polls is a

function of Thatcher's
unpopularity rather lhan anY

genuing cnlhusiasm for thcir
exremely vague Policics
Labour's econonlic sPokcs_

pcrson, Joltn Sm ith, has

pledgad tha t Labour \r'ill
"mainlain a responsiblc fis-
cal policy wil.h pmdcnt con-
trol ovcr public finances,
spcnding only as lcsourccs
allow and as thc economY
cxn a[for(I", Fac.'d u,ilh t]re
poll tax protcsts, Kinnock's
rcsponsc ha! bccn 10

cxPlcss his fi l agrccfilcnl
with Thatchcr that "dcnlon-
slralions organizcd bY thc
miiitarl lcft.... arc a ncga-

tion of dcmocracy". Kirt'lock a d thc
Labour leadership have coisistcnlly
opposcd the demancls of thc lclt that tlre
parly slloul(l sufporl lhose ullo arc rcfits-
ing topay thetax, and Labour haYe rcluscd
lo organizc a nalionul dcmonslralion in
opposition to thc tax.

The attitudc of thc Labour Pany leadcr-
ship stands in shar? conrast to lhc Brow-
ing confidcncc anli nrilllancy of lhc anli-
PollTax movcmcnt. TIc AllBrilJin Anti-
Poll Tax Fcdcration, rcprcscnling scvcrirl
thousand local groups commi[cd to t]rc
non-payment, non-implcmentation and
nun-collcclion of thc t.rr, is organizirrg
national dcmonslralions in London and
Glasgow on N{arch 31 cxpcctod 1() bc scv-
crrl hiln(lrcd lhousirn(l strr,rS. Fcrlc-irtiUll
aclivists cstimatg that as nlany as 10 mil-
Iion pcople wiU refusc lo pay &c tax. This
figurc does rot seem unrcasonablc on the
basis of the expcrience in Scotland, \\icre
thc Poll Tax has ahcady been inlroduccd

- in pafis of Glasgow it is rcportcd dlar
onc in ihrce residonts havc not paici and
700,0U0 Scols xrc llrrcc n)onlhs or m(,rt in
arcars. Efforts to collcct from ot punish
non-paycrs arc likcly to raise the level of
resislancc sliil furrhcr. Already tllc
sl.reng r of thc campaign has forced con-
ccssions and huniliating clinrbdowns
fronr lhe govcmmcnt on a nurnber of
Ironts. The myth of Tharchcr's invi cibili-
ty has bccn visibly dcntcd - rhe rask now
is to rcnrnin on lc oflcnsive and build a

nrilss ntovcnlcnl \ hi(lt can sink nol 111:.t

the Poll Tax, bur Tharcherism irsclf, thc
"idcological flagshjp" of rhc capiralisL aus-
tcril),drivc ofthc 1980s. )t

middle class volerc, many of whom

rescntcd the old system, would bcnefit

from the redistribution of the bwden'

ConscNative controllcd councils would

sct rcasonable and scnsible ratcs for the

Poll Tax, whilsl Labour councils h the

bic cirics, alrcady slrugSling to providc
cv"cn thc most basic scryiccs for lllosc hil
hardest by Thatchcrism, would be iorced
cithcr ro shsh sDcnding cvcn morc hrulal-
ly or to set intfossibly high ralcs for thc

ioll Titx. This sccnario, combincd \ ilh a

continucd onslauSht in lhe slavishly pro-
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The Welsh language
and capitalism

cession but going dircctly aSainst her pol-
icies. Bul ir's her policies that are under-
mining lhe communities, and the only
way we're going to rackle it is by taking
t]lal approach.

lN SWANSEA/ABERTAWE tn southwest Wates, at the offlce
ol the Welsh language Society (Cymdetthas yr laith Gymraeg)
the tollowlng lnterview was given to Gerry Foley. Helen
Prosser ls a teacher of the Welsh language and a leader of
Cymdelthas. Ceri Evans is the southern organlzer for
Cymdelthas for the campalgn against Thatcher's poll tax.
Cymdeithas yr laith Gymraeg is a direct action organizatlon
that fights lor the rlghts of Welsh speakers and participates in
other social struggles consldered relevant to its aim of
maintainlng Welsh as a llving language ln Wales. Welsh was
still the maiority language in the country at the end of the
nineteenth century. Now only about a lilth oI the population
speak lt. ln the north and west of the country it is still
generally the language of the communlty, but threatened by
an lnflux of English Yupples seeking second homes and
business opportunities. The discussion that follows took
place in December 1989.

lfelaz. It was quite an achievement, you
know, to get the councils to back some-
thing started by Cymdeiftas )r Iairh.
They obviously se€ the crisis in the com-
munities.

Ceri. It's very much going against the
directiol of Thatcherism. The vcry idea
of giving the councils money to buy hous-
es, at the momcnt councils are beirg
obliged to sell all their housing stock. So,
it's also a defense of public housing, of
quality public housing being available to
the local people. Because whcn you look
at the wage lgvels in the nofi}I and west,
they are extremely low, even for thosc
people who are in work.

Helen. Obviously this is a general prob-
lem; but it's more acute here in Wales
because it's changing the nanrre of the
community complebly. The problem is
even more s€dous in Wales, beaause
wc've got this added linguistic factor,
where these people arc moving in and
changing the nature of the communily.
We've mendoncd houses, but we haven't
mentioned businesses. Of course, these
businesses are even more expensive than
houses. You wouldn't believe the number
of post ofhces and pubs lhat have been
beln bought up by English income6.
[Sub posr oflices are held privately in
Britainl I know in Pcn Llyn, which is
plobably the most Wclsh part of no I
Wales, there are about two pubs in t}le
hands of Welsh speakers now, because
they have got so expensive. This is where
people meat, in t}re post office, in the pub,
and thercfore lhc Ianguage is chanBing
there.

Ceri. Therc is also the problem of l}Ie
attitude of the people who move in. It
does rcsult in thc imposilion of English in
these areas. lt means that the Welsh
speaking pcople are dcnied the right to
usc Wclsh in their lives in dealing with
state institutions such as post offices. And
rccreation facilities, which would have
been Welsh spcaking in the pas[, are now
predominantly English.

OW doas Cymdeithas yr
laith Gymraeg proposa to
deal with the problem of
English lmmigration into

north Wales?
Helen- Tlte immigrztion is not just into

north Wales. It is into the entire westem
band from noflh to south. Having said
that, it's going further east all the time.
It's an economic problem basically. Some
years ago, many people werc worried
about rural depopulation. What we've got
now is an influx of people who arc not
welsh and arc not welsh speaking,
because they'rc selling their houses in lhe
southeast of England for a terrific Price
and then movirg in, and putting fie house
pdces up here, which makes it impossible
ior local people to rcmain in their commu-
nities.

Our slogan for the campaign is that
wales is not for sale. Whar we cmphasize
is not being anti-English as such. But
what we do want is the right of the local
people to remair in thet community, and
to be able to have work and housin8 in
their communilies. we stafled campaign-
ing in this area about three years ago. The
tust thing we did was to mal(e people
aware of the situation, to target estate
agents. They exploit the local people. So,
we targeted them to draw attention to the

problem. We had several protests outside
agens' offices. we took "for sale" signs
and dumped ftom there and so on,

We've moved on now !o the second
pa of the campaign, lvhich is with the
local councils. We feel flat we have to
work democratically. What we believe is
that local councils should be able to buy
houses that go on the market, and then
rent them for a fair price to local people.
We got 12 of l}le 13 local counci)s in
Wales to come to a conference orgaflized
by Cymdeithas yr Iaith, and each spokes-
person said one after the other that they
were in favor of having hundreds of mil-
lions of pounds to be able to buy these

holrses to then rcnt to local pcoPle. Obvi-
ously, that money has got to come from
the Welsh Office [the local authority for
Walesl, and it isn't coming.

The third step, which we have just
started on, is to ask for a new ploperty
act, where lhere would be a point system,
and local people would be at the top of
that scale, so they would have lhe first
chance of buying a house. So, there
would be a sort of poinB system, which
operates in local authorities now, in the
fre€ market. This is a tenibly difficuft
campaign for Cymdeithas Yr Iaith,
because with Thatcherism irl in the Brit-
ish Isles now, this is not asking fo! a con- ,"#'jff;,ff,i,it$flli; *::i'liHil: 2 3
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Ceri. Ifs these yeals of Thatcherism
lhat have created the economic condi-
tions, whqeby local people are being
forced to move out, and if they do stay
lmding themselves homeless. As Helen
has said, this campaign has gained lhe
support of the Welsh councils, and the
council that didn't come to the conference
said rhat it would support it ro some
extent.
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ment for young people that would inte-
graE rhe s€rvice far more' and would use

voune DeioDle,' Ttrii's a conference being held hoping
to 8et togeth{ all ttle different youth

organizations in wales to stress the
imDofiance of lhis. Some ide{s we gol are

thai the people's schools are urSed to set

uD their own unions, and that local coun-

"it" ".t 
,.,p +€ci..l goups for young peo-

plc so that they've got some say.

I What role has GYmdsithas Played
ln tho W6bh rock-mualc movs'
mqnl?

Ceri. Without exaggeration, you could
say thar it qeated it, not in a heary hand-
ed way but by €ncouaging it, going back
to the fust prctest songs sung by early
lesder of Cymdeitltas, such as Dafydd
Iwan. Therc was a conscious dccision to
prcmote this asp€ct of Welsh culture,
which some of the more tradilional welsh
organizatioE were slow to pick up ott.
Some people were tota y opposed to it.
They regarded it as not pafi of welsh cul-
ture, Cymdeitlns offered a space for the
Welsh rock bands by organizing local
concerrs and doing posters and so on, giv-
ing their expe ence of organizing, and
doing a big week of concerts at every Eis-
teddfod [the mtional festival of Walosl. It
has become a tradiiion.

Heler- Organizimg these conc€rts has
bepn a very positive thing for Welsh cul-
twe and for Clmdcithas. Thqse rock
groups also produce their own magazines,
which are full ofjokes and so on, bur the
political message is lhere also. One other
rhing we hope to draw atlentiolr to
through this youth liberation movement is
how people are exploited, especially now
uder Thatcherism, with all these Youth
Training Schemes where young pe.ple
are used as kind of slave labor.

I Thsro ls a dellnlte polltical attl-
tude ln thl3 Welsh rock scons?

Ceri. Perhaps less so now thart in the
past, although il'$ a constant theme run-
ning through, if you read tlle lyrics. In my
opinion, rhe fact that they chose to sing in
Welsh is a polirical choice. Ir's cenainly
not lhe way you're going to make money.
And a lor of rhe lyrics arc very political.

Ilcba, I would agree totally wil.h Celi
lhat the fact that a band plays in Welsh is
a political deaision. The pop scene is vcry
heatthy.

Crri. It's professionalized a lot as well,
without becoming a capitalisr instinr(on.
People are taking it very much more seri-
ously now, There's a national rock maga-
zine that complements thc local fanzines.
There's things like dist burion agencies
being set up so tlat people ale much more
able to ger hold of records. Previously,
when a lot of independent labels werp sct
up, you just couldn'r get hold of the

records. There is a sort of union for
Welsh rock musicians being set uP'

which meets regulsrly. Wilh the develoP-

ment of lhe Welsh TV channel, You get

into dealing with bi8 companies and lhat
son of thing, and you have to look afier
you$elf lo make swe that You'Ie not

dpped off.

I When you say Professlonallzed,
that lmplies that thero is enough
money ln this lor at least the best to
becoms prolosslonal.

C.ri. Altogether, there 8re maybe 200
groups, of which maybe two or ti[ee are

professiona.l What I mean by Profession-
alization is thar a rcgular magazine is Pro-
duced that sells 2O00 coPies, a high
circulation for a Welsh publication. Therc
is a chanc€ to app€ar on TV and an orga-
nized distribution network. While the
bands are not professional, there are some
agencies. And the companies themselves
are on a bit more of a sound basis.

I They would be rogarded as tlal'
tors.

Ceri. In a sense, I suppose they would'

lr simDly hasn't happened. People haven't
even co'nsidered it, I don't thhk' rcauy.

The commitment to the Welsh language

is such that no band has done it lt's
unheard of.

I Do you lind PeoPle who are nol
native Welsh speakers learnlng
Wslsh lo Participato ln these
bands?

Ilelea. Oh yes. Lors of these bands

come from tlte Welsh schools in Cqdiff
and Pontypridd, wherc I imagine 90% of
thom come ftom non-Welsh-sPeaking
homes. It's peoPle who have gone to
bilingual schools who are starting up
these bands. We've got more bands start-
ing up in the east than in the wqst.

! Does thls cultural movsmenl
extend. lnto other mEdlums, new
wrltlng or theater?

Ilelen. Theater. There are many theater
groups in Wales. This staned in the
1960s, and they arc now all over the
place. The problem there is finance. The
a.ts are being cut back all the time and
they're getting less money. The young
writers have mainly been atEacted to TV,
since Lhe Welsh TV channel was set up.

I What ls Cymdelthas's role ln the
campaign against ths poll tar?

C.ri. Cymdeithas pass€d a rcsolution a
few years ago saying that it wrs opposed
to a poll tax when thc Tories fiIst mon-
tioned it. At the last conference it passed
a mole detailed policy of identifying the
poll tax as another attack on lhe wo*ing
class communities in Bdtain and some-
thing that would fi[ther undfinine the
Welsh sp€aking communities. It declarcd
its support for an active campaign of non-
paymenl.

I Why would lt undsrmlne lhe
Welsh speaking communlti€s ln par.
ticular?

Ceri. Givcn the elonomic conditions in
Wales aftq ten yeals of Thatcherism, a
fufl.her attack on poorcr se.tions of socie-
ty, a furrher transfer of wealth from the
Poor Lo the rich, would undermine the
whole of the Welsh communities. But if
we are looking at the communities where
we would wish to reuin Welsh as a living
language, the poll tax would be more of a
burden.

Following on from that, you have to
derido how you're going ro oppose rhe
tax.

Cymdeitlas adopred a policy of sup-
porting mass nolpayment, refusing !o pay
and lo collecr $e tax. lt decided ro panici-
pate in the existing campaigns rather than
sct up a scparatc one and ensure bilingual-
ism in these campaigns, that Welsh is at
thc forefront. tk

Helen. We organize concerts to raise
money and io create lhe Welsh rock
scene. It gives the bands a chance to play
and the local people a chance to sce them.

I There was I similar thing in ths
US. Th6re was blg dsvelopment ol
tradltlonal muslc aroups, and many
ot them ware wllllng to olfer lree
ent€rtalnmant lor H-Block alfairs.
They al3o built a milieu around
themsalv6s thal provided a base lor
ths H-Block commltteos.

Ceri. What's sEiking is rhe invisibility
of all this activir.y. You could live in
Wale,s and in Swansea, five or six miles
away from a Welsh-speaking area, and
you wouldl't know fhat these bands
existed, You wouldn't know thek stan-
dard. Panicularly, before we won these
radio prograns, you wouldn't hear them
on Wclsh radio. So, we're breaking out of
that

I Only a mass movement can do
that. Otherwlse, commerclal radio
and W would drown them out. Tra-
dilional music ls big ln lretand, but
tl ls stlll a minorlty thing.

Celi. Its much the same thing here. All
the currents of Welsh music are very
much of a minoriry lhing, but a signifi-
cant minority, something rhat's brcader
than Cymdeithas yr Iairh.

! There must alao be a pressure oI
commerclallsm on thoss pEopl6.
Because lf lhe better ones wanlod
to mako a career in music, they
would have to change to slnging in
Engllsh.

Ceri. None of the bands has done that. I
ftink lhat thele would be such a reaction
against it that rhey would lose any kind of
resPect.
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norrn ntheT than representing specific
concessions. What we've got is what the
Welsh Office set up following the demand
for a new Welsh language act, a Welsh
Language Board, who haven't recom-
mended bilingualism. They'vc recom-
mended "equal validiry," which is very
different.

ln the summer, we held a referendum,
and we gave everyone a chance to vote, a
bilingual referendum, asking people to
vote either in favor of a comprchcnsive
Welsh language act, and sufficient money
for the teachilg of Welsh as a first and
second language, or to say that they were
content with the Welsh Language Board
and Peter Walker's initiative in Wales.
And we got a 99.2% majotity. A\d yet
neither Peter Walker nor fie Wclsh Lan-
guage Board have changed their minds.
So, we have passed in our general meet-
ing that we're going to the Europcan
Court of Hurnan Rights, saying lhis is
what lhe people of Walcs havc vored for,
can you do something about it?

I How do you proposo to appoal to
non-Welsh spsakers?

Helet. Thal is very important We do

insist in Cymdeithas that we Welsh are
one nation. It's a matter of luck whelher
you speak Welsh in Wales these days.
What we want is ior everyone to have
the chance to become bilingual. Firstly,
we wanf enough resouces so that Welsh
is taught properly in schools, so ihat eve-

ry young pcrson leaving school al 16 is
bilingual- We also hope to appcal to peo-
ple ir non-Welsh-spcaking communities
by solidadzing with them in thefu cam-
paigns.

Ceri. Il would be foolish to say that the
effe€ts of Thatcherism in Wales end at
thc bordq of lIIe Wclsh-speaking arca.
Cymdcithas clearly identifies itself with
other Eroups that are opposing the devel-
opment oi Yuppie housing in haditional
working-class areas. One aspect is to fol-
Iow up on the campaign against the Car-
diff Bay Development, \ehich aims to
wipe out the Docks community, the only
old Black community in Walcs, and
replace it with a Yuppie{ypc marina
development. 1t is important to overcome
the divisions. But we are not outside the
English-spcaking communities. The
Welsh-learning movcmcnt is cxtremely

srong in English-speaking areas. Whar
Cymdcithas is trying ro do is to crcate the
conditiolrs so that when these people
Ieave school, these people have an oppor-
trmity to use Welsh in their livcs.

alerez. In the predominartly anglicized
arcas, the schools that teach through
Welsh are full. Heie in Swansea, people
are being tumed away from lhe Welsh
schools. The response has been terrific.
We have had to double the courses in are-
as because the demand has be€n so great.
I'm not talking about people who have
decidcd to learn Welsh this year, aftcr
doing po[ery the ycar before. I'm hlking
about peoplc who are really dedicared.
who are ready to give four evenings a
week to leam.

I Do lhey pursue lhe language to
the point ol lluency?

Yes. Not every single one, obviously.
But people come on Wclsh Ianguage
cor.rscs Loday hinking that ftcy're going
to b€ Welsh speakers. That's an excellent
thing to start with, Up unril ren yeaIs ago,
people came to Wclshlanguagc classes to
say one or two things. Now people comc
because thcy want to becomc fluent
Welsh speakers.

I Do you have any links with non-
while groups trying lo preserv€
thelr cultures?

Ceri. T\erc is an indirert link with
blacks Ouough the anti-apartheid move-
ment. This is not jusr solidadry with lhe
sfuggle in Soutl Africa, but a practical
opposition to the Welsh Rugby Union,
which openly collaborates with the apart-
heid regime.

Helen. Cymde.ithas tepassed ils motions
saying that we would not go back ro Rug-
by matchcs until those players who went
to South Africa stoppcd playing for
Wales. I fiink that we are the only people
who took that stand.

I Do you have special campaigns
lor young people?

Hekz. Lots of our members are young.
And wc'vc targcted age groups. For five
to seven year olds, we've got a slogan
"Tai i saith i gadw yr iairr" ("Thrcr l,o

Scven to Keep thc Language"), thar tlle
larguage has to be taught prcperly to this
age group, and lhc young between
bctwc.n l4 and 25, peoplc who arc going
tluough change in lheir lives, lakhg
major dccisions about how thcir lives are
going to be sct out after Orat-

Wc think that this is a terribly importanr
age group, that we have to have a cultue
that is relevant to them. So, we've had
campaigns against Radio Clmru, which
is thc Wclsh mdio station. And we've
actually becn successful in our campaign.
We've got programs from 10:00 to 11:30
each night, specificauy aimed at young
pcoplc. What we wan! is a special depart- 25
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m€nt for young people that would inte-
grate the s€rvice far more, ard would use
yolmS people.

Th€re's a confercnce being held hoping
to get together all the different youth
organizations in wales to sEcss the
importance of this. Some ideas we got are
that the people's schools are urged to set
up their own unions, and that local coun-
cils set up ryecial gmups for young peo-
pls so thfi they've got some say.

I What role has Cymdeithas played
ln the Wolsh rock-muslc movg-
ment?

Ceri. without exa8geration, you could
say that it created it, not in a heavy hand-
ed way but by encouraging it, going back
to the iust protest songs srltlg by early
leader of Clmdeithas, such as Darydd
Iwatr. There was a conscious decision to
promote this asp€ct of Welsh culnlre,
which some of the more traditioml Welsh
orgadzations were slow to pick up on.
Some people were totally oppos€d to it.
They reSarded it as nor pan of Welsh cul-
tule. Clmdeithas offered a space for the
Welsh rock bands by oryanizing local
conc€rts and doing posters and so on, giv-
ing their exp€rience of organizing, atrd
doing a big week of concerts at every Eis-
teddfod IOle national festival of Wa]esl. Ir
has bocome a tsadition.

Hele^. OtEafitizing thess concefls has
been a vsry positive thing for Welsh cul-
ture and for Cymdeithas. These rock
grcups also prcduce their own magazines,
which are full ofjokes and so on, but the
political message is therc also. One other
thing we hope to draw attemion to
tllrcugh lhis youth libqation movement is
how people are exploit€d, espeliauy now
unde( Thatcherism. with all these Youth
Training Schemes where young people
aro used as kind of slave labor.

I There 13 a dotlnlte pollllcal altl-
tude ln thls W.lsh rock scena?

Ceri. Perhaps less so now lhan in the
past, altpugh it's a constant theme run-
ning through, if you rcad the }ydcs. In my
opinion. the facr that rhey chose ro sing in
Welsh is a political choice, It's cenainly
not lh9 way you're going O make rnoney.
And a lot of the llrics are vcry polirical.

Helen.l wou,ld agree totally wiOl Ceri
that the fact rhat a band plays in Welsh is
a political decision. The pop sccne is vcry
healfty.

Ceri, It's profqssionalized a lor as well,
widrout becoming a capitalisr instihrrion.
People are taking ir very much more seri-
ously [ow. There's a national rcck maga-
zine that complemenas the local fanzines,
There's things like distribution agencies
being s€t up so that people are much more
able to get hold of records. Previously,
when a lot of independent labels were sct
up, you just couldn't ger hold of the

records. There is a sort of union for
Welsh rock muscians b€ing set up,
which meets regularly, Wilh the develop-
ment of the Welsh TV channel, you get
into dealing with big companies and lhat
sofi of thing, and you have to look after
yourself to make sure that you're not
ipped off.

I When you say prolassionalizsd,
that lmplles that there 13 snough
monsy ln this lor at least tho best to
bscom6 prolessional.

Ceri. Altogelher, there are maybe 200
groups, of which maybe two or three are
professiona.l What I mean by profession-
alization is that a iegular magazhe is pro-
duced that sells 2,000 copies, a high
circulation for a Welsh publication. There
is a chance to appar on TV and an orga-
nized distribution [etwo!k. While the
bands are not professional, lhere are some
agencies. And r}le companies themselves
are on a bit more of a sound basis.

! Thero was a slmilar thing in the
US. Thoro wss blg dovelopment oI
tradltlonal muslc aroups, and many
ot thEm were wllllng to off6r lroo
antertalnment ror H-Block atlairs.
ThEy also built a miliou around
thoms€lves lhat provldod a base lor
the H-Block commlttees.

Ceri. What's sEiking is rhe invisibility
of all this activity. You could live in
Wale,s and in Swansea, Iive or six miles
away from a Welsh-spqking area, and
you wouldn't know that these bands
eristed. You wouldn't know their stan-
da.d. Particularly, before we won these
radio programs, you wouldn't hear them
on Welsh radio. So, we're breaking out of
that

I Only a mass movomonl can do
that. Otharwise, commercial radio
and TV would drown them oul. Tra.
ditional music ls big in lreland, but
It is stlll a minority thing.

Ceri. Its much the same thing here. All
the curtens of Welsh music are very
much of a minority thing, but a signifi-
canl minority, something thafs broader
than Clmdeithas yr Iaith.

I They would be regardad es trai-
tors.

Ceri. In a sense, I suppose lhey would.
It simply hasn't happened. People haven't
even considered it, I don't thhk, rcally.
The commitment to the Welsh language
is such that no band has done it. Ifs
unheald oi

I Do you lind people who aro not
nativa Welsh spaakars learnlng
Welsh to partlcipate ln these
bands?

Helen Oh yes. lrts of tlpse bands
come from lhe Welsh schools in Cadiff
and Pontypddd, where I imagine 90% of
ulem come from non-Welsh-speakirg
homes. Ifs people who have gone to
bilingual schools who are starting up
thesg bands. We've got more bands start-
ing up in the east than in the west.

I Does thig cultural movement
6xt6nd. Into other mEdlumq new
wrltlng or thealer?

Helen. Theater. There are many lheater
goups in Wales. This started in the
1960s, and they are now all over the
place. The problem there is finance. The
arts are being cut back all the time and
Opy're getting less money. The young
writeB have mainly been attracted to TV,
since the Welsh TV channel was set up.

I What ls Cymdelthas's rol€ ln the
campaign against the poll tax?

Ce,.i. Clmdei*tas passed a resolution a
few yea$ ago saying that it was opposed
to a poll tax when the Tories first me[-
tioned it. At the last conference it passed
a more detailed policy of identifying the
poll tax as another attack on the working
class commu ties in Britain and some-
thing that would further undermine the
Welsh speaking communitie"s. It declared
its suppon for an ac(ve campaign of non-
paymonL

I Why would it undermlns the
Welsh spsaking communities in pat-
ticular?

Celi. Given rhe economic conditions in
Wales after tell yea$ of Thatcherism, a
furthcr altack on poorcr sertions of socie-
ty, a further lransfer of wealth ftom lhe
poor to the rich, would undemine the
whole of dre Welsh communities. But if
we are looking at the communities where
we would wish to retain Welsh as a livirg
Ianguage, the poll tax would be morc of a
burden.

Following on ftom that, you have to
dc.idc how you're going ro oppose rhe
tax.

Cymdeithas adopre.d a policy of sup-
porting mass nonpayment, refusing to pay
and to collect 0re tax. Il decided to paflici-
pate in the existing carnpaigns rathe! than
set up a scparate one and ensue bilingual-
ism in these carnpaigns, that Welsh is at
the forefronL )k
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Helen. We organize concerts to raise
money and to qeate the Welsh rock
scene. It gives the bands a chance to play
and dre local pcople a chance to see them.

I There must also bs a ptessute ol
commerclalism on thess peop16.
Because lf tha betler on6s wanted
to make a cars€r in muslc, they
would have lo change lo singlng ln
Engllsh.

Ceri. None of the bands has done rhat. I
think that therc would be such a reaction
against ir that they would lose any kind of
resPect.
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THIRD WORLD DEBT
Be in, Paris, Houston....
THE sr.rcccss of the demonstration and
concert lleld in Pads on July 8 of last year
fsec /v 168. July 31, 1989), coming aftcr
Lhc dcnronstralions o[ September 1988 in
Berlin against the meeting of fie IMF
there, showed the possibility of a pro-
longed campaign for the canccllation of
thc third world debt. This has been fol-
lowed up, with initiatives planned in scv-
eral countries for the time when the
summit of the world's seven richcst coun-
trics Lakcs place this year in Houston, Tex-
as. The "Bastille Appeal",launched by the
unitary collcctive that organized f]lc July 8
dcmonsfation in Paris, denounced the
worsening of the pillagc and impovcrish-
ment of rhc third world, and demanded fie
immediate and total cancellation of the
dcbr, which overwhelns the pcople,
encourages the dictatoG, and smothers
demoaacy.

In France, support has grown 
- around

the $ritel Gilles Perrauit arc groupcd
numerous mtists, writers, irtcllccluals,
but also all the aflti-imperialist ard third
worl,lisL organizations, tl)e Communist
Party. thc CCT (thc biggest tradc union
Iederation), the SNES (a l.cachers' union),
the Grcen Pafiy's Ewopean representa-
tivcs. the anti-racist orgarizalions MRAP,
FASTI, and Sos-Racisme, a nunlber of
Socialist deputies and persoralities, the
l-eaguc ofHuman Rights, and so on.

ln Latin America support is stong in a
numbcr of counlrics, nolably h Mcxico
(drc PRT, the Mexican section of the
Fouflh lntemational, but also C. Cardc-
nas, lcailcr oI Lhe Democratic Revo]ution
ParLy), Bolivia (the leadership of t}Ie
COB, the tlade union federation), Brazil,
Colombia (all the left organizations), Hai-
ri ($e Tndcpendent Fcderation oI Haitian
Workers), Marliniquc and Cuadclouf c.

In black Africa, trade unionists have
plcdgcd the support of their orgarizations
in more than l0 countries, and support has
also comc from movcmrnts of opposition
to thc cxisting rcgimes. The appeal has
bccn signcd in Morocco and Algeria.

In Bclgium, a unitary collective has
bccn crcatcd grouping numerous forces,
drc Communisl Pariy, Socialist dcputic..
Grccns, solidarity committces, and the
POS, Bclgian sccl.ion of thc Fourllr lntcr-

):1 PALESTINE: The third year of
lhe lntifada.lnterview wilh Dr.
George Habash, followed by a
commentary
)ti LEBANON: The snowball
tl1 I'4OROCCO: The situation and
tasks ol revolutionaries - a
document from the Revolutionary
Communist Circles oi Morocco
)i. TUNISIA: The Tunisian
Communist Party, irom its
foundation to its self -dissolution
)li ERNEST MANDEL: G/asnosl
and the crisis ol the Communist
Parties

Bclgium, dle coilcclivcs plan to orgrnizc
rallies.

In Bcrlin. )r'[t organit i rion s in h rh h.r.l
and Wcrt rlrc pl.rrrning a dcrnonslri,ti.'r
and an intcmalional concert to bc hcl(l in
thc cit), on Junc 23. What bellcr placc ro
organizc an inilialivc \r,ilh dclcgltions
conlind fr,rm allorcr Eurolc slntlr' rzirrt
the common struggle of thc pcoplc\ ol'
East ami Wcsl, in solidarily with thc l)co
plcs ot Lhc lhirJ uorld agrrin*t llrc \r.'l ;r

of rc scvcn inlpcrialist powcrs? It is crLr

cial that tlre solidarity of the pcoplcs, ol'
lhe workers, bc aflirmcd, at a lime whcn
rhc brnkcr\ and lhc INIF arc urllrJr.r\rr,,
thcir crpilal from thc third u'orld irllcr
havinS pillaScd it and subjcctcd it lo driis
tic austcrity plans, and prcparc to subicct
lhe pcoplcs of EastLrm Europc to Lhc s:rntc
mochanisns and win new markcls \\|ich
thcy hopc \\,il1 bc morc pro,ltablc.

Dnniel Ortcga has sunlmarizcd it \\.ll:
"there is anolhcr \\'all 1(] ovcrthro\y. lhirl o1

thc third u'orld dcbt". Thc rcccnt pol)ulirr
uprisings in Cabon, Nigcr, lhc lvory (ixst
and Scncgll has sho$'n lhc urgcncy oI ll]c
cirnrprrrg,r. In FrlnL., ll)c C('11..'i\r
aSainsl thc Dcb! has solidarizcd \\,ith lhcsc
dcnlonstrxtions provokcd by the $'cillhl ol
the inlperiillist dcbt, an.l has dcnounircrl
lhe rcsponsibilily of thc Frcnch rLll..s.
During thcsc hungcr riots, hcqLrcs Chinc.
formcr prime ministcr, dcolarql lhat "nrLll
tipinyism is a luxrry for thc counlrics ol
lhc lllird world", and thc Frcnch govc,I
mcnl (rltll.J a Cabuncic ol)fo\iri,'n:.r
For thcsc "dcmocrats", lhc sulr!!!:lc for
dcmocracy and against lhc singlc litrl),
stops when il tums against thcir inlpcriill
ist intcrcsts. )t
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national. In Crcece, the NAR, an impor-
tant regroupmcnt comprising cx-
mcmbcrs of thc Communist Party and 0re
Communist Youth, and the OKDE, Grcck
section of the Fourth Intemalional. have
supportcd the appeal. In ltaly, Democra-
zia Proletaria has asked for thc support of
other sections of the left. In Spain, thc
appcal is beginning to be circulatcd.

In both West and East Germany, sup-
port i. strong. Evcn in Houston. durins
the mecting of the Scven, a countcr-
summit is planned of the non-
governmcntal rcprcsentatives of the pco-
ples of the poorcst countrics of Ccntral
America, organized by the Intemational
Lcaguc for Human Rights and thc Libcra-
tio[ oi Peoples. Demonsffations are
alrcady anlicipalcd in Mcxico. Bolivia.
Chile and Brazil, but also in Scncgal with
Lhe support of tho rcvolutionary group
And-JcI and rhc OST fScnegalcsc scclion
of the Fouth Intemational). Dcmonstra-
lions arc hcing dis( us.cd in AlEcria,
Grecce, Ilaly and Spain. In France and

i



GREECE

HE COMMLINIST PARTY and
the Communist Youth have
gone through major crises in
reaent monlhs as a rcsult of lhe

KKE's po)itical evolulion and lhe electo-
r.'l coulitinn. lllc S)a.ryirrror, !hirl il
fomcd with the small Creek bft (formcr
Eluocommunists) and some pemonali
ties. Aftcr focusing its campaign against
PASOK (Andreas Papandreou's Pan,
Hellenic Socialist Movcmcn!, which \r,as
in lower from 1981 to 1989), the Slnas-
pi.lzto,r paflicipated wi& rhc right in the
first "clean-up" govcmmcnt (June to
Novenbcr 1989).

In !his uay, rhe.oal:rii,n cla-rncd Lo r -
conbating thc rcal scandals in which
PAS()K ua\ mrre(I. Thrn. findll). allcr
last November's eleclions, it endcd up
alongsjde PASOK and rhe right in a class
collaboralion govemmenl altacking lhe
\\'otkerc.

Communist Youth reiect
coalition

The Communisr Yourh rejected rhc
Sl,naspismas oricntation ouiright, and
thcn hacl its majoriry cxpclled by rhe
KKE leadership in Scprcmber 1989.
Thousands of young acrivists found
rhemsclvcs in the KNE-Grapsas (called
by fie name of ils secrclary), which led
very militanr mobilizalions (of studenrs
and young workcrs).

Al the same timc, menbers of the KKE
Ccntral Committee resjgned, withoul rhe
palty leadcrship being able to conduct a
campaign to discredir.them in lhe eyes oI
thc ranks. Some of those who rcsigncd
u'cre loo popular lor rhc lcadcrship to be
able lo afford Lhat sor! of counlerattack.
(Jne such was Kappos, who rcsigned
lrom the Polirical Burcau (See box.)
Nloreover, the poor eleclion results
obtaincd by thc s)aasplsmor nlarkcd th(r
failure of the nc\\, coursc 

- unbridleai
class collaboration follo*,ing splcndid
scclarian isolalion.

The currcnt thar lclt the KKE included
parry intellectuals such as Kotzias. as
wcll as working class and young and not

so young aclivists. Thc NAR arose fronl
ihese two currents (ex-KNE and ex-
KKE). Its appearancc sccms to have been
a sufficicntl; di.rurbing phenomenon ior
Lhe press to keep quiet about it. Ofcourse,
fte NAR is not homogcneous on many
points, norably ole USSR and Easr
Ewopo. The exrcnt to which its membcrs
have broken wifi thc hcritage of the KKE
is unevcn. From dris standpoint, the acti
vists coming from the Young Commu-
nisls are more advanccd.

Howcver, because of ils dcsirc for an
opening to the lcft, its project of building
a rcv(rutionary party, irs rools in tlle
struggles and its composition, rhe NAR
has a d)narnic rhirr has alrcady oul,tis
tanced Lhc united-ftonr grorpings that
have bcen larmched in rcrent months to
t\e ieft of the traditional organizations.

The congress took placc in a period

marked by lwo evenls; the success -unequaled in 1 5 years 
- of the January 1 5

general stdke and the mobilization of lhe
student youth following tre acquittal of a
cop who murdscd a young demonslralor.
The lalter mobilization was launched by
the Unitcd Student Union (EFEE) led
mainly by the KKE. It involved demon-
slrations, concefis and the occupation of
schools.

Debate focussed on April
elections

The 93 delegates who took pxrt in the
NAR congress come ftom all ovcr Grcece.
Many points were taken up (the East Euro-
pean counEies, theoretical and program-
natic quesdols). But thc debate was
focussed above all on thc clc{lions com ing
up in April. Afrer having dccidcd by a
large majority to take part, the NAR dis-
cussed whether or not [o block with the
anlicalilalisl allcrnalivc group /EAS), in
which the Gregk section of the Fourth
Intcmational is involYcd, and a lcn frclion
coming from the former "Interior" [Euro-
communist] Conmunist Party.

Thc great majority decided against clec-
toral accords at the leadership lcyel. The
NAR u,ill invite a1l left activists u,ho are
intcrcstcd to takepart in the initiative com-
miltees aircady setup.

Their slate will not go under lhc name
oi rhc NAR. The axcs o[ lhcir campaign
willbe class indcpcndence and unity in the
struggles, lhrough a broad and powerful
rcgroupment against lhe conservativus,
austcrity and class collabomtion, as well
as against capitalist Europc and lhe US
bascs in Greece, ,k
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DANIEL LIBREROS, member of the
Nalional Execulive Committee of A
Luchar in Colombia was arrested ai
the airport of Call on l,4arch 27. Libre-
ros. wl-o is a lawye. a.'td universiry pro-
'essor, was iT Cali 1o visit i.nprisoned
mililants of A Luchar as their defence
lawyer.

This arrest comes in the context of
a campaign of harassment of A Luchar
ed oy lhe newspaper El Tiempo, a"td
:rvolv ng a wave of a ests ol A Lucra.
mililants. Some BO miltants of A
t uchar in Ca i have beer arrested in
lhe lasl 'nonlh, n ne ol whor are sl ll ,n
prjson, including a number of trade-
union leaders. The reports received
are that these nine have all been tor-
tured and the only woman among

them, Elizabeth Suarez, raped as well.
The Third Brigade, responsible for

lhese arrests, is notorious in Coiombia
for its treatment of prisoners. However,
up to the lime of going lo press, Daniel
Libreros, who has been visited by his
family, has not suffered ill"treaiment.

lnternational Viewpomt and its inter
national collaborators has im medialely
launched a campaign to put pressure
on lhe Colombian government 10
releose Libreros and lhe other;mprs-
oned militants.

Support has come from lawyers'
orga'rizations to delend a colreague
who was exercizirg his p'o.essional
responsibilities at the time of his arresl,
human rights organizations and other
associalions and persona ities.

It is urgent to send messages of
prolest 1o:

PresidenleVirgilio Barco
Palacio de Narino
Bogote - Colombia

General Jos6 l\.4anuel Bonnet
Tercera Brigada
Aven ida 4 Norte - Calles 18-1 I
Cali - Colombia
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Demand0p,- .

of,.,
Daniel Llbreros and
other arrested
Golombian militants!


